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I NT ROD U C TION 
Sun f lower s eeds have become an import ant c rop in s evera l 
midwes tern s tates . In the pas t , sunf lower seeds have been us ed 
primar i ly in the p roduct ion of sunf lower o i l  and sun f lower meal , with 
s ome seeds be ing us ed in the product ion o f  con fect ionery s e eds . Not a l l  
sunf lower s eeds are suitab l e  for these us es . An alte rnat e us e o f  these 
s eeds would be incorporat ing them into l ivestock diets . 
Sun f lower s eeds may contain 40% or more o i l  that is highly 
uns aturated in nature . In swine diets the addit ion o f  a fat s ource such 
as sunf lower seeds would be pr imar i ly at the expens e o f  a carbohydrate 
source in the diet . This wou ld have the effect of increas ing the energy 
cont ent per k i logram of feed and of shi ft ing the s ource o f  energy from 
carbohydrates to a mixture of carbohydrat es and fat . 
The addit ion of sunf lower s eeds to swine diets is a r e l at ive ly 
new concept . Substant i a l  work has been done in the area of increas ing 
the fat cont ent o f  swine diets e ither by adding fat direct ly or by 
inc luding high fat - type s eeds such as soybeans . A lthough there is some 
variat ion in results , most studies indicate that adding fat to a swine 
diet wi l l  increas e the feed e f fic iency of the p ig and usua l ly decreas e 
feed consumpt ion . There is much less agreement on the e ffect adding a 
fat source to a diet has on average daily gain . 
When adding a fat source to swine diets , one mus t also be 
concerned w ith the e f fects of the added fat on carcas s compos it ion and 
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qua l ity . Fat sources that are high ly uns aturated can produce carcass es 
that are s o ft and l es s  des irab le to the meat packe r . Th i s  results from 
a lower me lt ing point o f  fat containing an incr e as ed level of 
uns aturated fatty acids . Pork s torage also becomes a. concern because 
intramuscu l ar fat that has a higher level of  uns aturat ed fatty acids is 
more sus cept ible to oxidat ive ranc idity , thereby producing a product 
that is less  des i rab l e  to the consumer . 
Al l the e f fe cts described above can be moder at ed by the tot al 
fat content and the fatty ac
-
id compos it ion o f  the dietary fat . 
There fore , var ious fat sources in dif ferent quant it ies cou ld produce 
s l ight ly d i f ferent carcas s characterist ics in the p ig .  
The obj ect ives o f  thes e experiments were t o  determine the 
e f fects of feeding diets containing var ious l eve l s  of s unf lower s eeds to 
growing- f in ishing swine on : 
1 . Average dai ly gain , feed e fficiency , and average dai ly feed 
intake . 
2 .  Quant itat ive carcas s characterist ics s uch as carcas s length , 
average backfat , tenth rib fat , loin eye area and kilograms 
of mus c le contained in the carcas s . 
3 .  Qua l itat ive carcas s characterist ics , inc luding carcas s 
firmness and co lor, firmness and marb l ing o f  the longiss imus 
mus c le . 
4 .  Fatty acid compos it ion of oackfat . 
5. Consumer acceptabil ity of the meat product . 
R EVIEW OF LIT E RAT U R E  
Since there are few pub lished reports concerning the use o f  
who l e  unproces s ed sunflower seeds in swine diet s , a review o f  the 
literature concerning the addit ion of other high fat s eeds or the direct 
addit ion of fat to swine diets may be us efu l . 
Fatty Acid Composition Of The Carcass As Affected By Diet 
In the ear ly 1 9 0 0's ,  pigs raised in the s outheast ern United 
States were a l lowed to graze in peanut f ie lds . The popu lar ity of this 
practice coincided with an increas e in the amount o f  "soft " pork 
produced . The Unit ed States Department o f  Agri culture organized a 
cooperative proj ect invo lving many southeas tern states to study the s o ft 
pork prob lem and de fine its caus e . The studies indicat ed that diet was 
the maj or factor causing s o ft pork . 
In one o f  the s e  studies , E l l is and Isbe l l  ( 19 26 )  described the 
ef fect of various diets on body fat composit ion of hogs . The four diets 
fed were a very low fat diet (brewers r ice and tankage ) ,  a common diet 
us ed at that t ime ( corn p lus tankage or fish mea l ) , a diet high in fat 
( corn p lus s oybeans or peanuts ) and a diet consis t ing s o l e ly of soybeans 
or peanuts . 
Individua l fatty acid compos ition was determined from backfat 
s amp les taken at the t ime of s l aughter . The fatty acid ana lysis of  
s amp l es from pigs fed either soybeans or peanuts resemb led the fatty 
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acid ana lys is o f  the fat contained in the s eeds . Of a l l fatty ac ids , 
the l ino leic acid content changed the most , increas ing f rom 1 . 9% in the 
fat of p igs fed brewers rice to 30 . 6% in the fat o f  pigs consuming who l e  
soybeans . 
S ince this per iod , res earch has been conduct ed with a wide 
var iety of fats added to swine diets . For 8 wk fol lowing weaning , 
Gorton and Duncan ( 19 5 4 )  fed pigs a diet contain ing a maximum of 5% cod 
l iver o i l  and lard in a 1 : 1  rat io . Fatty ac id ana lys is of backfat from 
pigs fed this diet indicated that fatty ac ids pres ent in the dietary fat 
source were absorbed essent ial ly unchanged and depos ited a long with 
thos e fatty ac ids synthes ized by the pig . 
Kropf et al . ( 1 9 5 4 )  found that supp l ement ing a corn soybean 
mea l  diet w ith 10 or 15% beef tal low did not affect the iodine numbers 
of backfat s amp les taken at the t ime of s laughter . This finding 
indicates that the total number of doub le bonds in the fatty acids of  
the backfat did not change with dietary treatment . 
Comparisons were made ( Leat et al . ,  1 9 6 4 )  among carcas s fatty 
acid compos it ions from swine fed a commercial bar l ey diet , thos e fed a 
synthet ic diet cont aining no fat , and p igs fed s ynthet ic diets 
containing 10% beef fat or 10% corn o i l . Fatty acid . compos it ion was 
determ ined for fat from the cervical and s acral regions of the back and 
for intermuscu l ar and perinephric fat . They found that o l e ic ,  palmit ic 
and st earic ac ids accounted for 90 to 95% of the tot a l  fatty ac ids in 
the depot areas of pigs fed a synthet ic diet contain ing no fat . 
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Lino leic acid was pres ent but in a l l  cas es made up l e s s  than 1% o f  al l 
fatty ac ids . It was a ls o  determined that the fatty ac id compos it ion o f  
depot fat i n  p igs fed the synthetic diet p lus 10% beef t a l low remained 
near ly the s ame as the fatty acid compos it ion of the depot fat in those 
pigs fed the synthet ic diet alone . The authors sugges ted that this 
could be due to the poor dige s t ib i l ity of beef t a l low as determined by 
Howard et a l . ( 1 9 65 ) . When 10% corn o i l  was added to the synthet ic 
diet , l ino le ic acid accounted for 25 to 30% of the tota l  amount of fatty 
-
acids pres ent in the depot areas compared to 5 to 7% l ino l e ic acid 
pres ent in the depot areas of  p igs fed the bar ley-bas ed cont ro l diet . 
The s e  workers a l s o  found that the outer layer of backfat contained 
proport ionate ly more uns aturated fatty acids than the ins ide layer , 
regard less o f  the type of diet . Preferent ial depos it ion o f  uns aturat ed 
fatty ac ids in the outer layer of backfat has also been report ed by S ink 
et al . ( 19 6 4 )  and Koch et al . ( 19 6 8 ) . 
The effects o f  feeding a s emi- synthet ic diet containing 10% 
beef t a l low or 1 0% corn o i l  were studied by Mason and Sewe l l  ( 19 6 7 ) .  
Fatty acid compos it ion was det ermined for l iver , kidney , p ancreas , 
spleen ,  heart , tongue , intes t ine , stomach , lung , brain , backfat, kidney 
fat , skin , longis s imus mus c l e  and semimembranosus s amp l es . Adding beef 
tal low to the diet produced no changes in the quant ity o f  palmito l eic , 
stearic or o l e ic ac ids found in backfat . The percentage o f  l inoleic 
acid in the backfat did show a s l ight but s ignificant increas e with the 
addit ion of beef tal low to the diet . Changes in the fatty acid 
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compos it ion o f  the other t is sues were var ied when p igs consumed diets 
cont aining bee f t a l low .  The addit ion of corn o i l to the diet produced a 
subs tant ial  increas e in the proport ion of l ino l e ic acid pres ent in each 
tis sue examined , even though the actual percentage o. f l ino leic ac id 
var ied among t is sues . 
Nords trom et al . ( 19 72 )  added 3 and 1 2% corn o i l  to a 
corn - soybean mea l diet . Diets containing 3% corn o i l  produced an 
increas e in the proport ion of l ino leic acid in carcass b ackfat . 
However , adding 1 2% corn o i l  to the diet produced even great er increas es 
in the proport ion of l ino leic acid in carcas s backfat . Increas ing 
percentages o f  l ino le ic acid were ma inly at the expens e o f  o le ic acid , 
which decreas ed in proport ion as the level  o f  corn o i l  in the diet 
increas ed . 
Swine diets containing 1 0% saff lower o i l  were a lso s hown to 
caus e an increas e in the proport ion o f  l ino l e ic acid with a 
corresponding decreas e in the proport ion of o le i c  ac id in backfat o f  
pigs when compared to the fatty acid compos it ion o f  b ackfat o f  p igs fed 
a contro l  bar l ey - s oybean meal diet (Koch et a l . ,  1 9 68 ) . They a l so 
determ ined that the fatty ac id compos it ion o f  backfat f rom p igs fed a 
saff lower o i l  diet for 6 wk wou ld return to norma l i f  beef tal low 
rep l aced s a f f lower o i l  in the diet , and the new diet was fed for 5 
weeks . Thi s  indicates a fair ly rap id turnover o f  fatty ac ids in fat 
depot areas o f  swine . 
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The e ffects o f  diet on fatty acid compos it ion o f  b ackfat were 
compared by Chr is tensen ( 19 64 )  after feeding a diet high in s aturated 
fatty ac ids (bar l ey p lus coconut o i l ) ,  a diet h igh in uns aturat ed fatty 
acids (bar ley p lus soybean oi l )  and a diet natural ly low in fat (bar ley 
p lus skim m i lk ) . Lino leic acid content was highes t  when the diet 
cont aining s oybean o i l  was fed, lowest when the diet with coconut o i l  
was fed and int ermediate when the diet contain ing s k im mi lk was fed . 
A lthough it was found that diets high in s aturated fatty ac ids produced 
changes in carcas s fatty acid compos it ion, the author felt that 
uns aturated fatty ac ids produced a more direct ef fect on carcas s fat . 
Chemical ana lys es o f  fat s amp les changed more dras t ical ly when compared 
to the contro l group if the diets fed to the p igs were high in 
uns aturated fatty acids rather than high in s aturated fatty acids . A 
s imi lar po int was made by Brooks ( 19 7 1 ), who determined that the 
proport ion of lino l eic ac id found in pork fat was dependent on the 
amount o f  l ino l e ic acid consumed per unit of gain by the p ig . 
Fat l eve l s  in sw ine diets have also been increas ed by the 
incorporat ion of high fat s eeds . Castel l  and Mal lard ( 19 74 )  added 0, 4 ,  
8 and 1 2% rapes eed to bar ley-bas ed diets . They found that the amount of 
l ino l eic acid in the backfat of p igs fed the 4% rapes eed diet was 
greater than the amount in the backfat of pigs fed 0% rapes eed . As the 
leve l  of rapes eed in the diet increas ed, the proport ion of l ino l eic acid 
in the backf at further increas ed . 
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By far the most popular high fat s eed cho s en by res earchers to 
add to sw ine diets is the soybean . Wahlstrom et a l . ( 19 7 1 )  fed 
isonitrogenous diets to pigs with init ial we ights o f  2 9 . 5  kg and f ina l 
weights o f  9 3  kg . Corn diets were balanced for prote in us ing s oybean 
mea l, a 1 : 1 comb inat ion of soybean meal and cooked s oybeans or cooked 
soybeans . Lino l e ic and o leic ac ids were found to be the only fatty 
acids that changed s igni f icant ly in the backfat, w ith the percentage of 
l ino l eic ac id increas ing and the percent age of o l eic acid decreas ing as 
cooked soybeans were added to the diet . Iodine numbers of backfat were 
also found to increase as soybeans were added to the diet . 
In a s imi l ar trial (Vi l legas et a l . ,  1 9 7 3 ), corn-based diets 
were b a l anced for prote in us ing soybean meal, who l e  roas ted soybeans or 
a combinat ion o f  both . Addit ion of who le soybeans to the d iet produced 
an increas e in the amount of uns aturated fatty acids in backfat and 
perirenal f at , w ith l ino leic acid be ing the mos t  respons ive to the diet . 
Changes in fatty ac id compos it ion were greater as the amount of roas ted 
soybeans in the diet increas ed . Seer l ey et a l . ( 19 74 )  and Ske l ley et 
a l . ( 19 7 5 )  found increases in the proport ion o f  l ino l e ic ac id and 
decreas es in the proport ion of o l eic acid o f  backfat s amp les when cooked 
soybeans rep l aced soybean meal as the prote in source . 
I odine number indicates the number o f  doub l e  bonds in a 
subs t ance, there fore giving an idea of the r e l at ive amount of 
uns aturated fatty acids pres ent . Vil legas et a l . ( 1 9 7 0 )  determined 
iodine numbers of backfat samp l es taken from pigs fed corn -based diets 
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containing var ious l eve ls o f  unproces s ed soybeans . I odine number 
increas ed with each addit ion of who le soybeans to the diet . S imi lar 
resu lts were noted by Jimenez et al. ( 19 6 3 ) , B ergkamp and Top e l  ( 19 70 )  
and Romans e t  al . ( 1 9 70 ) . McConne l l  et a l . ( 19 75 )  a l s o  reported 
increas ed iodine numbers in the backfat of p igs fed roasted soybeans in 
corn , wheat, m i lo or bar l ey-bas ed diets . 
High Oil Diets an d Carcass Quality 
As indicated in the previous s ect ion, p igs fed diets high in 
uns aturated fats had a larger proport ion of uns aturated fatty acids , 
name ly l ino l e ic acid, present in the fat depot areas of the body . 
Lino leic ac id, or any uns aturated fatty ac id when compared to its 
s aturated counterpart, wi l l  have a lower me lt ing point as indicated by 
the Chemical  and Rubber Pub l ishing Company ( CRC, 1 9 80 ) . It is pos s ib le 
that carcas�es cont aining a large proport ion of uns aturated fatty acids, 
especia l ly l ino leic acid, wi l l  have a decreas ed carcas s firmnes s .  
Chr is t ens en ( 19 64 )  s tudied the e ffects o f  bar ley- skim milk 
bas ed diets,  which cont ained 3 0% o f  their ca lor ic cont ent in the form of 
coconut or soybean o i l ,  on the carcas s f irmnes s o f  pigs. An addition of 
coconut o i l, which is character ized by its high percentage of 
short -chain s aturated fatty ac ids, produced very f irm fat in the depot 
areas. However, the addit ion of soybean o i l , charact erized by an 
abundance o f  uns aturated fatty acids, espec ia l ly l ino l eic, caus ed fatty 
t is sues to become s.o ft and p l iab le . Even though the two exper imental 
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diets were formu lated to contain the s ame ca lor ic content per k i logram 
of feed, p igs receiv ing soybean o i l  in the d iet s howed a greater 
tendency to depos it fat . The author exp lained this by point ing out that 
fatty ac ids from s oybean o i l  can be depos ited in the depot areas o f  the 
pig without change . P igs fed coconut o i l  mus t  trans form many of the 
short - chain fatty ac ids into new compounds before fat can be depos ited . 
This requires energy . S ince the diets were or igina l ly b a l anced for 
energy, p igs rece iving coconut o i l  in the ir diet had less  energy 
avai l ab l e  for the format ion of fat res erves. 
The addit ion of fat to a diet wi l l  increas e the energy content 
of the diet . Providing feed consumpt ion is not dras t ical ly af fected, 
p igs receiving the high fat diet w i l l  have more energy ava i l ab l e  for 
laying down fat in depot areas . 
In an attempt to determine the e f fect of diet on carcas s 
character ist ics, Gree l ey et al . ( 19 64 )  added
.
O, 4, 8 and 1 2% tal low to a 
corn- s oybe an mea l  diet fed to pigs . They found a l inear increas e in 
backfat thicknes s and a s l ight increas e in dres s ing percent as tal low in 
the diet increas ed . Other carcass characterist ics measured but not 
affected by diet were carcas s length, longiss imus mus c l e  area and 
percent ham and loin . 
S im i l ar i ly, Barrick ( 195 3 )  fed a diet supp l emented with 10% 
peanut o i l, 1 0% beef fat or a 1 : 1 combinat ion o f  the two sources . 
B ackfat thicknes s  was found to increase w ith the addit ion o f  either fat 
source to the diet . 
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Leat et a l . ( 1 9 64 )  fed a s emi -synthetic diet containing no 
fat, the same diet supp lemented with e ither 1 0% bee f  t a l low or 1 0% maize 
o i l  or a commercial bar ley-bas ed diet . The amount of s ubcutaneous fat 
was found to increase when diets conta ining 1 0% maize o i l  were fed . The 
amounts of  subcutaneous fat in pigs fed the semi - s ynthet ic diet, the 
beef tal low diet or the commercial bar ley -bas ed diet were equal but l es s  
than the amount o f  subcut aneous fat i n  p igs receiving maize o i l  i n  the 
diet . 
S im i l ar results were noted by Tribb l e  et a1 . ( 19 7 9 ) when they 
fed a s orghum- s oybean mea l  diet supp l emented with 0, 4 and 8% t a l low .  
There were no changes in backfat thickness with the addit ion o f  tal low 
to the d iet . Likewise, carcas s l ength ; longiss imus mus c le area, co lor, 
firmness  and marb l ing ; and percent age of fat, mo isture and protein of 
the longiss imus mus c l e  did not change with dietary treatment . Kropf et 
al . ( 1 9 5 4 )  reported that p igs fed a corn- soybean meal d iet s upp lemented 
with 0, 10 or 15% beef tal low did not differ in dres s ing percent, 
carcas s backfat or carcass f irmnes s .  
Two exper iments were conducted by S eer ley et a l . ( 1964)  to 
study the r e l at ionship between energy and prot e in in growing- fin ishing 
swine . In the f irst exper iment, a corn or a corn-oats based diet was 
supp l emented w ith 0, 4 and 8% stab i l ized ye l low greas e . The leve l of  
added greas e produced no effect on average backfat, longis s imus musc le 
area, carcas s l ength or percent age of lean cuts . In the s econd 
experiment, 0, 4 and 8% dext ros e was rep laced in a corn- oats diet by the 
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s ame amount· of ye l low greas e to produce diets o f  l ow , medium and high 
energy content . B ackfat thicknes s increas ed in p igs receiving the 
medium and high energy diets , whi l e  percentage of l e an cuts decreas ed in 
p igs fed the high energy diet . Energy content o f  the diet did not 
affect longiss imus mus c l e  area or carcas s length . 
Kennington et a l . ( 19 5 8 )  found a l inear increas e in backfat 
thickness when l ard ( 0  to 20%)  was added to "pract ical" swine diets , 
ranging from 14 to 20% in protein content . There was no fat x prote in 
interact ion reported . 
Var ious high o i l  seeds or the ir o i l s  have a ls o  been added to 
swine diets . B ar ley-bas ed diets supp l emented with up to 1 2% rapes eed 
were fed to p igs from average we ights of 24 to 9 1  kg and did not af fect 
dres s ing percent , long is s imus mus c l e  area , amount o f  lean in ham face o� 
average backfat ( Cas te l l  and Mal l ard , 1 9 74 ) . Carcas s f irmnes s decreas ed 
when 12% corn o i l  was added to swine diets (Nordstrom et a l . ,  1 9 72 ) . 
There was no e f fect on average backfat thicknes s ,  carcas s l ength , 
longiss imus mus c l e  area or percent ham and loin . The authors felt that 
carcas s es from p igs fed 12% corn o i l  were so s o ft and o i ly that they 
would be unacceptab l e  to the meat packer . Pigs rece iving 3% corn o i l  in 
the diet had carcas s e s  that exhibited less s evere , although detectable , 
so ftening . 
Much research has been conducted concerning the addit ion of 
soybeans or the ir o il to swine diets . In a s er ies of  f ive experiments , 
Bul l  et al . ( 1 9 3 1 )  us ed e ither corn or bar l ey -bas ed d iets supplement ed 
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w ith var ious levels o f  who l e  soybe ans . When soybeans replaced tankage 
as the protein source , dress ing percent and carcas s f irmnes s  decreas ed . 
The authors attr ibuted the decreas ed carcas s f irmnes s to the high leve l 
o f  diet ary soybean o i l  which has a low me lt ing po int . 
Decreas ed carcass firmnes s is the on ly carcas s charact eris t ic 
cons istent ly produced by the addit ion of cooked soybeans to sw ine diets . 
The ef fect on other carcas s charact erist ics var ies s omewhat from study 
to study . Wah ls trom et a l . ( 19 7 1 )  reported that p igs fed cooked 
soybeans had increas ed dres s ing percent ages, whi l e  S eerley et al . ( 1 9 74 )  
found no such e ffect but noted decreas ed longis s imus mus c le area and 
marb l ing . Decreased longiss imus mus c l e  area was a l so obs erved by 
McConne l l  et a l . ( 19 75) .  Other treatment e f fects inc luded decreased 
percent lean, incr eased longiss imus mus c l e  co lor and increas ed backfat . 
Romans et a l . ( 1 9 7 0 )  found decreas ed percent ham and increas ed percent 
be l ly when cooked soybeans were added to the d iet, but in a s econd tr ial 
noted no such effects . Vil legas et al . ( 1 9 7 0 )  and Ruf f in et a l . ( 19 7 1 )  
obs erved that backfat depth increas ed when cooked s oybeans were added to 
sw ine diets . Jimenez et a l . ( 1 9 6 3 ) and Ske l l ey et a l . ( 19 7 2, 1 9 7 5 ) 
noted no e ffects, other than decreas ed carcas s f irmnes s, of dietary 
cooked soybeans on the carcass charact erist ics they measured . 
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Consumer Acceptan ce of S�ft Pork 
W ith an increas e in the amount o f  uns aturated fatty ac ids 
pres ent in pork fat , oxidat ive rancidity may become a prob l em .  Storage 
l i fe for pork is less  than for beef or lamb because pork fat norma l ly 
cont ains more uns aturat ed fatty acids than does beef o r  lamb fat. 
Therefore , diets h igh in uns aturated fatty ac ids which caus e an 
increas ed depo s i t ion o f  uns aturated fatty acids in fat depot areas may 
produce pork that is l e s s  acceptab l e  to the consumer . 
A detai l ed s tudy performed by Pa lmer et a l . ( 19 5 2 )  det ermined 
the ef fects of feeding a corn-tankage diet , a corn diet plus 25% ground 
soybeans or comb inat ions of both on taste pane l acceptance of ground 
pork , pork chops and pork roasts . The e ffect s  o f  l ength o f  storage , 
packaging material and s torage temperature were also  det erm ined . Flavor 
and odor rancidity , flavor and odor des irab il ity and peroxide values 
were determined on the pork s amp les . For fresh pork , flavor and odor 
rancidity and f l avor and odor des irab il ity scores were found to decrease 
when the corn-soybean diet was fed . Although s cores in thes e cat egories 
were reduced , no s core indicat ed an unacceptab le meat product. Peroxide 
values , whi ch are a chemical means of indicat ing rancidity , increas ed in 
p igs fed corn - soybean diets. Storage temperature ,  l ength of s torage and 
packaging material a lso af fected the parameters measured. 
O f  greater interest were the interact ions which took place 
between storage temperature, storage length, 
iodine number of fat in the ground pork samples . 
packaging mat erial and 
While flavor ranc idity 
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s cores decreas ed w ith increas ing iodine number of fat regardless of 
packaging mat er ial , the decrease was greater when waxed paper versus 
lam inated paper was us ed . Despite the e ffect obs e rved on f lavor 
ranc idity , neither peroxide va lues nor f lavor des irab i l ity showed a 
s igni f icant interact ion between iod ine number and packaging material . 
Fat s aturat ion and l ength of storage produced inte ract ions in f lavor 
rancidity , f l avor accept ab i l ity and peroxide va lues . Although f lavor 
rancidity and f l avor acceptab i l ity decreased with increas ing storage 
length , the decreas e was greater in ground pork hav ing high iodine 
numbers . Peroxide values increas ed with increas ing s torage l engths , but 
the increas e was greatest when the storage length w as coup l ed with 
ground pork h aving a higher iod
.
ine number . There were no interact ions 
obs erved between fat s aturat ion and storage temperature . 
As ment ioned ear l ier , Pa lmer et al . ( 1 95 2 )  a ls o  t es ted pork 
chops and roasts for the effect o f  ground soybeans on acceptab i l ity of 
the pork . There were no dietary treatment e ffects noted for f lavor 
ranc idity , odor ranc idity , odor des irab i l ity or peroxide va lue o f  the 
pork chops . F l avor des irab i l ity was s l ight ly decrease d  when p igs were 
fed the diet containing ground soybeans . No dietary t reatment effects 
were obs erved for any o f  the criteria us ed when det erm ining pork roast 
acceptab i l ity . Lower taste panel  acceptance o f  longis s imus mus c le 
s amp les from pigs fed roas ted soybeans has a l s o  b e en reported by 
Bergkamp and Tope l ( 197 0 ) . 
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O l s on et a l . ( 19 7 3 )  compared taste pane l acceptance o f  var ious 
pork products from pigs fed a corn-swine mix diet versus a corn- roasted 
soybean diet . Tast e  pane l acceptance for bacon , h ams , frankfurt ers and 
fresh s aus age was determined . Crisp ines s ,  flavor , s a l t ines s  and overa l l  
acceptab i l ity o f  bacon s amp les did not change with diet . C anned ham 
j uicines s d id not change when roas ted soybeans were added to the diet , 
but f l avor and overa l l  acceptab i l ity scores did increas e in hams from 
p igs fed diets containing roas ted soybeans . The canned h ams were stored 
for up to 1 8 0  d b e fore testing . Dur ing this per iod of t ime , there were 
no advers e e f fect s due to dietary treatment . When unproces s ed pork trim 
from p igs fed roas ted soybeans was frozen for 30 d prior to proces s ing 
into frank furters , wh ich were then stored at 4 C for 5 6  d prior to 
eva luat ion ,  f l avor and overa l l  acceptab i l ity s cores decreas ed. E f fects . 
of  storage length were also  det ermined on fresh s aus age from p igs fed 
the corn-swine mix diet versus the corn-roasted soybean diet . Pork 
s aus age was stored for 3 0 - and 6 0 - d  per iods pr ior to evaluat ion . 
Sausage from pigs fed the corn-swine mix diet had higher t exture and 
overa l l  des irab i l ity s cores after 60 d storage . 
Wahlstrom et a l . ( 19 7 1 )  found that diet ary ful l - fat s oybeans 
did not af fect tenderness , flavor , juicines s or Warner - B ratz ler shear 
va lues for loin chop s amp l es . S imilar ef fects were not ed by Romans et 
al . ( 1 9 7 0 ) , Ru f f in et al . ( 197 1 ) , Ske lley et al . ( 19 7 2 )  and McConne l l  et 
al . ( 1 9 7 5 ) . 
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Dietary sources of fat other than soybe ans have not proven to 
be detriment al to pork qua l ity . Heitman ( 19 5 6 )  found no "of f" f lavors 
when ·a t as t e  pane l evaluat ed loin roasts from p igs f ed bar l ey -bas ed 
diets suppl ement ed w ith 1 0% stabi l ized tal low or 1 0% l ard . Koch et al . 
( 19 6 8 ) found s im i l ar results for loin chops from p igs fed b ar l ey -soybean 
meal diets s upp l ement ed w ith 10% saff lower o i l  or 1 0% s aff lower o i l  for 
the f irst  5 wk of growth and 10% beef tal low for the remain ing 6 wk of 
the t r ia l . There a lso were no effects o f  thes e diets on tende rness , 
j uicines s, f lavor , overal l des irab i l ity o r  Warner -B ratz l er shear va lues . 
As indicat ed in the l iterature cited , some res earch has shown 
decreased t as t e  p ane l acceptab i l ity of pork containing h igh l eve ls of  
uns aturated fatty ac ids when compared to pork conta in ing normal fatty 
acid compos it ion .  Other studies have found no d if ferences . It is 
important to understand that many factors such as storage t emperature ,  
storage length and packaging material can affect the deve lopment of 
oxidat ive ranc idity and , therefore , consumer acceptab i l ity . 
High Fat Diets and Pig Performance 
Addit ion of fat to swine diets w i l l increas e  the energy 
content of thos e diets . I t  also shifts the p ig's energy s ource from one 
of carbohydrates  to a mixture of carbohydrat es and fat . Therefore , it 
becomes import ant to dete rmine if high fat diets w i l l  be palatab le to 
p igs and how they w i l l  af fect growth rate and feed e ffic iency . 
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C l awson et a l . ( 1 9 6 2 )  us ed a corn - soybean meal diet balanced 
for various prot e in l eve ls and supp lemented with 0, 5 and 10% ye l low 
greas e to determ ine the ef fects o f  added fat and the calorie to protein 
rat io on performance o f  p igs . Supp l ement ary dietary fat improved rate 
and e f f ic iency o f  gain but decreas ed feed consumpt ion . S im i l ar resu lts 
were obtained by Kennington et al . ( 19 5 8 ) . A lthough feed consumpt ion 
decreas ed when fat was added to the diet, the actual amount of energy 
received per day was not affected . Co l e  et al . ( 19 6 7 ) a l s o  determined 
that p igs eat to meet their energy requirement s regard le s s  of the energy 
content o f  the diet . S im i l ar results have been found when diets with 
reduced caloric dens ity were fed . Owen and R idgman ( 1 9 6 7 )  added s awdust 
to sw ine diets and found that, although energy intake was decreas ed in 
p igs we ighing 2 7  to 50 kg, energy intake of p igs from 50 to 1 1 8 kg di4 
not vary . ·  
C l awson e t  a l . ( 1 9 6 2 )  studied the e f fect s  of  calorie to 
prote in rat io on pig per formance . They observed that, wh i l e  growth and 
feed consumpt ion were depres s ed, efficiency o f  gain was unaffect ed when 
fat was added to a low prote in diet . Pigs receiving the diet conta ining 
the intermediate ca lori e  to prot ein rat io ( 3 1  gros s calories per gram of 
protein) cons istent ly consumed more feed per day than p igs fed diets 
contain ing 26  or 3 8  calor ies per gram o f  prote in . The authors thought 
that the depres s ed growth rate could be the resu lt o f  decreas ed 
consumpt ion of a d iet that, when consumed at the normal l eve l, wou ld 
just meet the prote in requirement of the p ig . 
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Seer l ey e t  a l. ( 1 9 7 8) supp l emented a corn-soybean mea l  diet 
w ith 0, 2 . 5  and 5% pou ltry or anima l fat. Fat source had no e f fect on 
rate or e f f ic iency of gain. With the addit ion of e ither fat source, 
feed to gain rat io was found to improve approximate ly 7% . S imi lar 
results have been reported by Kropf et al. ( 1 9 5 4 ) ,  Gre e ley et a1. ( 1 9 64 )  
and Seer l ey e t  a l . ( 1 964) when anima l fat was added t o  p ig diets. 
Thrasher et a l. ( 1 9 5 9 ) ,  Ha le et al. ( 19 68) and Tr ibb le et al. ( 1 9 7 9 )  
reported improved feed e f fic iency and decreased feed intake w ith the 
addit ion of dietary animal fat . Addit ion of fat has not a lways been 
shown to a ffect p ig performance. Heitman ( 1 9 5 6 )  and McDonald and 
Hami lton ( 19 7 6 )  found no s ignificant di fferences in p ig per formance when 
anima l f at was added to p ig diets, although the latter s tudy indicated a 
trend toward decreased feed consumpt ion and improved feed e ffic iency. 
Var ious high o i l  s eeds or their o i l s  have a l s o  been added to 
sw ine diets. B arr ick et al. ( 19 5 3 ) found improved gain and e f fic iency 
when 10% beef fat, 10% peanut o i l  or a 1 : 1  comb inat ion of the two was 
added to sw ine diets. Nords trom et al. ( 1 9 7 2 )  did not obs erve improved 
gains but found feed eff iciency improved when 3 or 1 2% corn oi l was 
added to a corn - s oybean meal diet. Friend et a l. ( 1 9 7 5) added 10 and 
20% rapes eed o i l  o r  soybean o i l  and found decreas ed feed consumpt ion and 
improved feed e f f iciency. Caste l l  and Mal l ard ( 19 74 )  reported sma l l but 
nons ign i f icant differences in pig per formance when up to 1 2% rapeseed 
was added to bar ley -bas ed diets. 
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There are conf l ict ing reports concerning the per formance o f  
p igs fed cooked s oybeans a s  a rep l acement for s oybean meal i n  swine 
diet s . Hanson et a l. ( 1 9 7 0 ) , Hanke et al. ( 19 7 2 )  and Seer l ey et a l. 
( 19 74 )  found per formance to be unaffected when cooked s oybeans were us ed 
as the protein source. Jimenez et al . ( 1 9 6 3 ) reported increased gains 
in the f irst  of two experiments . In the s econd, cooked s oybeans were 
not found to affect p ig per formance. Improved feed e f f iciency has been 
reported by Ruf f in et a l. ( 19 7 1 ) , Thrasher et al. ( 19 7 3 )  and McConne l l  
et a l. ( 1 9  7 5 )  when cooked soybeans were us ed as the prot e in source. 
Wah lstrom et a l. ( 19 7 1 )  found no effect on growth rate or feed 
convers ion but d id f ind decreas ed feed int ake when cooked s oybeans were 
us ed as the prot e in source. 
S un flower Seeds in Swin e Diets 
Research concerning the addit ion o f  sun f l ower s eeds to sw ine 
diets is very l im ited . Kep l er ( 19 8 1 )  fed diets containing 25 and 5 0% 
sunflower s eeds to gestat ing and lactat ing sows and g i lts. A lthough 
three sows refus ed to eat the 5 0%.sunflower s eed d iet , feed consumpt ions 
for the remaining animals were not af fect ed� The author noted no 
d i fferences in feed consumpt ion when diets cont aining 25 and 5 0% 
sunflower s eeds were fed to a l imited number o f  barrows in a digest ion 
tr ial . 
Laudert and A l lee ( 19 7 5 )  included 0 ,  20, 40 and 6 0% sunf lower 
s eeds in corn - soybean meal diets . Ten parts sun f lower s eeds rep laced 
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eight p arts corn and two parts soybean mea l  t o  produce the three 
sunflower s eed diet s . I n  the growth trial, the addit ion o f  sun f lower 
s eeds resulted in a l inear decreas e in feed consumpt ion and a l inear 
increas e in feed e f ficiency . In the f inishing tri a l, p igs fed the 
contro l corn - soybean mea l  diet gained the fas tes t . The authors also 
reported an increas e in the tota l  uns aturat ion of the fatty ac id content 
of backfat and longis s imus mus c le of p igs fed sun flower s eed diets . 
Lino l e ic acid showed the most drastic increas e . Backfat th icknes s did 
not vary among treatments . However, there was a trend toward increas ing 
amounts of intramus cular fat as the leve l of sun f lower s eeds in the diet 
increas ed . 
Res e archers at North Dakota State Univers ity ( Dinuss on et a l . ,  
1 9 80b )  added 0, 2 .  5 ,  5 or 10% sunflower s eeds t o  bar l ey - s oybean meal. 
diets in an attempt to determine diet acceptab i l ity and per formance of 
pigs . Resul t s  of  the exper iment were not conclus ive . As indicated by 
feed intake, diets containing up to 1 0% sunf lower s eeds were acceptab le 
to the p igs . No s ignificant treatment e f fects on growth rat e  or feed 
e f f ic iency were obs erved . Although there were numerica l d i f f erences in 
rat e  o f  gain for the four treatments, these differ ences were not related 
to the l eve l o f  s un f lower s eeds in the diet . 
In another study, D inus son et a l . ( 19 8 0a)  fed diets containing 
0, 13, 26  or 39% sun flower s eeds . Although rat e  o f  gain decreas ed when 
39% sunflower s eeds were added to the diet, feed e f ficiency and feed 
intake were unaf fected by sunflower seed addit ions . The authors thought 
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that th is was unusual s ince the h igh leve l o f  sunf lower s eeds in the 
diet wou ld increas e the energy content of the diet . Therefore , they 
fe lt that e ither the sunf lower o i l  was not digested or it inter fered 
w ith the dige s t ib i l ity of other nutrients . I t  is a l s o  pos s ib le that the 
high f iber l eve l s  as s ociated w ith high leve ls o f  sunf lower s eeds cou ld 
affect nutrient diges t ib i l ity . 
Cook et a l . ( 19 8 0 )  det ermined the e f fects o f  dietary sunflower 
s eeds on carcas s qua l ity of sw ine . The pigs us ed in th is s tudy were the 
s ame anima ls that were used in Dinus son' s experiment . Addit ion of 
sunf lower s eeds to the diet was found to decreas e carcas s qua l ity , 
carcas s firmness and longis s imus mus c le marb l ing . 
Fatty acid ana lys is was det ermined on fat s amp les from pigs in 
the s econd D inus s on project by Marche l lo et a l . ( 19 8 1 ) . S amp l es were 
taken from leaf fat, f l ank fat, inner and outer l ayers of backfat and 
int ramus cu l ar fat o f  the longiss imus mus c l e . The r e l at ive amounts of  
myrist ic, pa lmit ic, stear ic , palmito leic , o l eic and l ino l enic ac ids 
decreas ed and l ino l e ic, eicos adienoic and arachidonic acids increas ed . 
The proport ion o f  l ino leic acid changed the most , w ith mean values 
ranging from 1 3 . 6  to 48 . 5% of a l l  fatty ac ids pres ent . Compar ison o f  
the l ino l eic acid content of s unf lower seed o i l  and backfat indicated 
that l ino l eic acid content of backfat was direct ly r e l ated to l ino leic 
ac id content o f  sunf lower s eeds . 
MATE R I ALS AND M ET HODS 
Two experiments invo lving 1 7 6  crossbred p igs were conducted .  In 
each trial, p igs were randomly as s igned on the bas is o f  ancestry , sex 
and weight to a randomized , comp lete b lock des ign. P igs were hous ed in 
a comp l et e ly enc los ed conf inement barn at the South Dakota Stat e 
Univers ity sw ine research unit . 
total ly s l atted . Pens ·were 
Pens measured 1 . 2  m by 2 . 4  m and were 
equ ipped w ith s e l f - feeders and nippl e  
waterers to provide feed and water ad l ib itum throughout the 
exper imenta l  per iod . Pig we ights were determined every other week , and 
feed intake w as measured every 4 weeks . Average dai ly gain was bas ed on 
individual we ight measurements , whi l e  feed consumpt ion us ed for 
calculat ion of feed per gain rat io and average dai ly feed intake were 
pen averages . The experiments were d ivided into two per iods ( init ial 
weight to 59 kg and 5 9  to 1 0 0  kg ) so that the d iet could ref lect the 
lower lys ine requirement of heavier pigs . 
At average pen weights of  100 p lus or minus 2 . 3  kg , the barrows , 
which comp r i s ed h a l f  the total number o f  pigs in the experiment , were 
s laughtered at the South Dakota State Univer s ity meat laboratory where 
var ious carcass measurements and s amp les were taken. 
Stat is t ica l analyses were per formed by 
variance as out l ined by Stee l and Ter r ie 
l eas t s quares 
( 1 9 8 0 ) .  When 
ana lys is o f  
s igni f icant 
differences were det ected among treatment means , l inear , quadratic and 
cub ic components o f  var iance were tested . For purpos es o f  ana lyses , an 
- 2 3  -
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addit iona l treatment leve l was added so that the l eve l o f  sunf lower 
s eeds in the diet increas ed l inear ly from treatment to t reatment . 
Experiment 1 
N inety - s ix p igs were al lotted to s ix b locks o f  four dietary 
t reatments . There were four p igs per pen for a tot a l  o f  1 6  p igs in each 
b lock . Average init ial  we ights were 36 . 5, 3 2.9 , 30.5, 28. 3, 26.8 and 
2 3 . 8  kg for b locks one through s ix, respect ive ly . 
Sunf lower s e eds were added to a corn - s oybe an mea l diet at 
leve ls o f  0 ,  5, 10 and 20% to produce the four diet ary t reatments shown 
in tab l e  1 .  Corn was the maj or ingredient which sunf lower seeds 
rep laced , but the corn - soybean mea l  rat io was varied to produce diets 
ca lcu l at ed to contain . 7 9% lys ine when fed to p igs w ith average pen 
we ights up to 5 9  kg and . 64% lys ine in diets fed for the remainder of 
the trial . D iets were formu lated to contain lys ine in excess of  the 
minimum requirements s et forth by the Nat ional Res earch Counci l  (NRC , 
197 9 ) to insure that a l l  p igs wou ld have an adequate lys ine intake . 
Nut rient compos it ion o f  the diets, as det ermined by chemical analyses , 
is shown in tab l e  2 and nut rient compos it ion o f  s un f lower seeds is shown 
in tab l e  3 .  
During the cours e of  the tria l , it became neces s ary to remove 
s ix pigs from the exper iment because of very poor growth . Two of these 
p igs were submitted to the South Dako�a Stat e D iagnost ic Laboratory for 
autopsy .  Examination revealed moderat e ly s evere pneumonia and 
TABLE 1. PERCENTAGE COMPOSITION OF DIETS FOR EXPERIMENT 1 
Die tary Eer iod s 
To 59 kg 59 to 100 kg 
S un f lower see d s , % 
Ingredients 0 5 10 20 0 5 10 
Co rn 76.6 7 1 .9 6 7.2 57.6 82.5 77 . 8  73 . 0  
Soybean meal 20.7 20 . 5  20 . 3  19.9 15.0 14.8 14.6 
Sunf lower seeds 0 5.0 10 . 0  20.0 0 5.0 10.0 
Dicalcium phosphat e  1 . 2 1 .  1 1.0 .9 1.0 .9 . 9  
Limes tone .8 .8 .8 .9 . 8  . 8  . 8  
Trace mineralized sal t . 3  .3 . 3  .3 . 3  . 3  .3 
V i tamin premix
a 
.4 . 4  .4 .4 .4 .4 .4 
a 
Supp l ied per kg o f  d ie t: vi tamin A, 3306 IU; vitamin D ,  331 IU; vitamin E, 6 . 6  IU; 
vi tamin K, 2.6 mg; ribof lavin , 3.3 mg; panto thenic acid , 13 . 2  mg; niacin , 21.2 mg; choline , 
66.1 mg; vitamin B
12
, 13.2 meg; selenium , 119 meg and aureomyc i n ,  27.6 mg . 
20 
63.6 
14.2 
20.0 
. 7  
.8 
.3 
.4 
N 
V1 
TABLE 2 .  CHEHI CAL COMPOS ITION OF DIETS , EXPERIMENT 1 (%) 
Die tary Eer io d s  
To 59 kg 5 9  to 1 00 kg 
Sun f lower seed s , % 
Source 0 5 10  20 0 5 1 0  
Moi s ture 7 . 9  7 . 6 7 . 2 6 . 5  1 2 . 2  1 2 . 2  1 1 . 6  
Crud e pro t ein 1 8 . 0 1 8 . 4  1 8 . 9 1 9 . 4  1 5 . 2  1 5 . 5  1 5 . 9  
Crude f iber 2 . 6  3 . 7  4 . 3  5 . 2 2 . 8 3 . 9  4 . 3 
E ther ext rac t 3 . 6  5 . 0 6 . 9 1 0 . 3  3 . 6 5 . 3  6 . 7 
Ash 4 . 5 4 . 6 4 . 7  4 . 5 3 . 7  4 . 0  4 . 0 
Ni tro gen-free extrac t 63 . 5  60 . 7  5 8 . 0 54 . 1  62 . 5  59 . 1  57 . 5  
Lysine . 90 . 9 3 . 96 . 94 . 7 2 . 68 . 7 3 
20 
1 0 . 8  
1 6 . 7 
5 . 2 
1 0 . 3  
4 . 3  
52 . 7  
. 76 
N 
(j\ 
TABLE 3 .  CHEMICAL COMPOS I TION OF SUNFLOWER 
S EEDS USED IN EXP ERIMENT 1 (%) 
Source 
Mo is tur.e 
Crude protein 
Crude fiber 
Ether extract 
Ash 
Nit rogen-free extract 
Lysine 
Percent 
7 . 5 
1 7 . 4  
16 . 2  
3 9 . 2 
3 . 0  
1 6 . 7 
. 5 1  
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hyperkeratos i s  of the skin on the legs and per ineum . Several s t rains of  
bacteria were iso l ated from the lungs o f  the p igs and determined to be 
the cause o f  the pneumonia . 
Dat a  for p igs removed from the t r i a l  were ami tted for the 
ent i re t r i a l . Adj ustments to feed consumpt ion were made based on total  
digest ib le nut rient ( TDN )  requirements for maintenance and growth as 
indicated by B rody ( 19 45 ) and TDN content of the diets fed . An 
a lternate method was used to check the results o f  the first method . In 
the second method, individual feed consumpt ion was as sumed to be a 
product o f  the p ig's we ight as compared to the tot a l  weight of a l l pigs 
in the pen . E s t imates produced by one method were s im i l ar to those 
produced by the other method . 
B arrows were s laughtered and backfat s amp les were t aken from 
the midl ine between the s econd and f i fth lumbar vertebrae immediate ly 
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after s laughter . Spec ial care was taken to insure a l l  l ayers of backfat 
were removed in their ent irety . Skin was removed from the s amp les prior 
to s torage in airt ight cont ainers at - 2 0  C .  Hot carcas s we ights were 
taken pr ior to moving the carcas s es into a b l as t  coo l er kept at a 
temperature between 0 and 1 . 1  C .  C arcas s es were a l lowed to hang in the 
coo l er a minimum of 24 h be fore carcass measurements were made . Carcass 
character i s t ics measured inc luded carcas s length , average backfat , tenth 
r ib fat , and area , co lor , firmnes s  and marb l ing o f  the longiss imus 
mus c l e . C arcas s  l ength and average backfat were averages of values from 
both s ides o f  the carcas s ,  whi l e  the other measurements wer e  taken from 
only . Procedures from the Nat ional Pork Producers the right s ide 
Counc i l  (NPPC , 
character i s t ics . 
1 9 7 6 )  were fo l lowed when measur ing carcass 
Longiss imus mus c le areas wer e  traced and later. 
measured us ing a po l ar p l animeter . Ki lograms of mus c l e  were calcu l ated 
bas ed on tenth r ib fat , carcas s we ight and longis s imus mus c l e area by 
formula as provided by NPPC ( 19 83 ) . 
Four loin chops 1 .  9 em thick were removed dista l ly from the 
tenth r ib and s tored at - 20 C .  In a l l  cases, the f irst  and s econd loin 
chops removed wer e  us ed for taste pane l determinat ion , the third loin 
chop for Warner - Bratz l er shear tests and the fourth . loin chop for 
chemica l ana lys es of  a raw meat s amp le . 
Loin chops were s tored at -20  C four to f ive months be fore 
taste pane l eva luat ion . Upon removal 
thawed at 2 C for 24 h pr ior to cooking . 
from the freezer , chops were 
The chops were then cooked to 
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a f inal internal temperature of 75 C and s erved to pane l is t s  as  soon as 
pos s ib l e  in accordance w ith the standards des c r ibed by the American Meat 
Science As soc iat ion (AMSA, 1 9 7 8 ) . 
The tas te pane l cons isted of e ight experienced members who 
j udged the s amp les for flavor, j uiciness, tendernes s  and overal l  
des irab i l ity through the us e o f  an e ight -po int des cr ipt ive s cale . 
Pane l is t s  were encouraged to write spec ific comments on the eva luat ion 
form regarding any "o f f" flavors they may have encountered . 
Warne r - B ratz ler shear tests were per formed on loin chops 
prepared under the s ame condit ions us ed for the t as t e  pane l. Cooked 
loin chops were al lowed to coo l before two 2 . 54 - cm cores were removed . 
Each core was sheared tw ice so that the f ina l va lue was an average o f  
four s eparate shears . 
The remaining loin chops were us ed for chemical determinat ion 
of prot ein, fat and mo is ture content. Modif ied As soc i at ion o f  O fficial 
Ana lyt ical Chemists (AOAC, 1 9 80 ) procedures were fo l lowed for the 
chemica l ana lys es . The lo in chops were a l lowed to thaw j ust enough to 
permit cutt ing. At th is po int, the longiss imus mus c l e  was removed from 
the loin chop, cubed, and quick frozen in l iquid nit rogen . The frozen 
cubes were then powdered us ing a War ing b l ender, labe led and stored at 
- 2 0  C unt i l  the actua l chemical analyses could be performed . The above 
procedure was per formed to insure that the s amp le us ed in the chemical 
ana lyses would be repres entat ive . 
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Dup l icat e  s amp les of approximat e ly 1 g o f  the powdered s amp le 
were p laced in dr ied and we ighed paper thimb les and dried at a 
temperature o f  9 8  C for 1 2  h .  The s amp l es were then p l aced in a 
des iccator unt i l  they were coo l, at which point they were weighed and 
percent mo isture determined . The dr ied s amp l es cont ained in the pape� 
thimb l es were p l aced in a ref lux tube . Ether was heat ed in a f l ask 
connected to the ref lux tube so that ether condens ed in the reflux tube 
wou ld r ins e over the s amp les . This process was a l lowed to cont inue for 
1 2  h, at which po int the s amp les were removed from the ref lux tube and 
air -dried in the vent . Samp les were then dried at 9 7  C for 1 2  h, coo led 
in a des iccator and weighed . Percent ether extract was calcu l ated 
indirect ly, bas ed on the we ight los s of the s amp l es . Kj e ldahl nitrogen 
was determined on the dried and ext racted s amp l es according to AOAC 
( 19 80 ) . Al l analys es were performed in dup l icate . For the resu lts to 
be accept ed, the two va lues had to be within one percentage unit o f  each 
other . I f  they were not , a l l  three ana lys es were comp l et ed a s econd 
t ime . I f  the d i f ference was s t i l l  more than 1% , a l l  four va lues were 
averaged . 
Backfat s amp l es us ed for determinat ion o f  iodine number and 
individual fatty ac id compos ition were cubed, quick frozen in l iquid 
·
nitrogen and b l ended in a Waring bl ender to as sure a repres entat ive 
s amp le was us ed . Th e  Hanus method for determinat ion of iodine number as 
des cr ibed by AOAC ( 19 8 0 )  was us ed . 
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A 5 -g s amp le o f  the powdered fat was pur i fied according t o  the 
procedures out l ined by Fo lch et al.  ( 19 5 7 )  and later us ed for 
determinat ion of fatty ac id compos it ion. The procedures as stated were 
for a tot a l  co l lect ion of al l l ip ids . For the purpos es of  this 
exper iment , it was important to obt ain a repres entat ive s amp l e  rather 
than a tot a l  co l l ect ion of the l ip ids . There fore , only a port ion of the 
l ip id so lut ion was s aved . Two m l  of  the l ip id so lut ion were evaporated 
to dryness under nitrogen , and methyl esters were prepared us ing boron 
tri f louride according to the procedures out l ined by Van Wij ngaarden 
( 19 6 7 ) . 
Percentages of  methylated fatty ac ids were det erm ined us ing a 
Varian Aerograph , S er ies 2400 . A 1 0% ethy l enesuccinate -methyls i l icon 
co-po lymer ( EGSS -X ) with a 1 00/ 120 mesh s ize was us ed as the l iquid ­
phas e and packed in a stainles s  stee l  co lumn having a diameter of 3 . 2  mm 
and a l ength o f  2. 9 m .  A S argent -We lch strip chart recorder , Mode l SRG , 
was used to record the results. 
palm itic , palmito l e ic , s tearic , 
Re lat ive percentages of  myr istic , 
o l e ic and l ino l e ic ac ids were 
determ ined. Lino l enic acid was pres ent in quant it ies too smal l to 
measure accurate ly and there fore was om itted when ca lcu l at ing the 
re l at ive proport ion of the fatty acid esters.  
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Experiment 2 
E ighty crossbred p igs were al lotted, four p igs per pen ,  to 
four dietary treatments . Average init ial weights were 3 0 . 1  kg for 
b locks one , two, three and four and 29 . 3  kg for b locks f ive and s ix .  
The four diet ary treatments contained 0 ,  2 . 5 ,  5 and 10% 
sunflower s eeds in a corn - soybean meal fort i f ied diet . The percentage 
compos it ion o f  exper imenta l  diets is present ed in tab l e  4 .  D iets were 
ba lanced for lys ine in the same manner us ed in experiment 1 .  Chemical 
analys es of  the diets and the sunflower seeds are shown in t ab l es 5 and 
6, respective ly . 
During the course of the experiment, it became neces s ary to 
remove four p igs . One p ig was removed because of a rect a l  pro laps e ,  
wh i le the other three removed exh ib ited the s ame symptoms as thos e p igs · 
removed from the previous experiment . Feed consumpt ion was adj us ted 
bas ed on the we ight of the pig removed compared to the tot a l  weight of 
the ent ire pen . Data for p igs removed from the trial were omitted for 
the ent ire tr ia l . 
B arrows were s laughtered when average pen weights o f  100 p lus 
or m inus 2 .  3 kg were reached . Carcas s length and longiss imus mus c l e  
area, co lor, f irmnes s and marb l ing measurements were t aken i n  a manner 
s im i l ar to that us ed in the first experiment . Average b ackf at and tenth 
r ib fat measurements were also taken . S ince barrows in exper iment 2 
were s kinned aft er s laughter, . 25 em was added to a l l  backfat 
measurements and the carcas s we ights divided by a f actor of . 94 to 
TABLE 4 .  PERCENTAGE COMPOSI TION OF DIETS FOR EXPERIMENT 2 
Die tary Eer iods 
To 5 9  kg 5 9  t o  1 00 kg 
Sunf lower seed s 2  % 
Ingredients 0 2 . 5  5 1 0  0 2 . 5 5 
Corn 7 6 . 6  7 4 . 3  7 1 . 9  6 7 . 2  8 2 . 5  80 . 2  7 7 . 8  
Soyb ean meal 20 . 1  20 . 6  20 . 5  20 . 3  1 5 . 0  14 . 7  14.8 
Sunf lower seeds 0 2 . 5  5 . 0 1 0 . 0  0 2 . 5  5 . 0 
Dicalc ium phosphate 1 . 2 1 . 2  1 . 1  1 . 0 1 . 0 1 . 0 . 9  
Limes tone . 8  . 8  . 8  .8 . 8  . 8  . 8  
Trace mineral ized salt  . 3  . 3  . 3  . 3  . 3  . 3  . 3  
Vi tamin premix
a 
. 4  . 4  . 4  . 4  . 4  . 4  . 4  
a 
Supplied per kg o f  d ie t : v i t amin A ,  3 306 IU ; vi tamin D ,  3 3 1  IU ; vi tamin E ,  6 . 6  IU ; 
vitamin K ,  2 . 6 mg; r iboflavin , 3 . 3  mg; panto thenic acid , 1 3 . 2  mg; niac in , 2 1 . 2  mg; chol i ne , 
66 . 1  mg; vi tamin B
1 2
, 1 3 . 2  meg; se lenium , 1 1 9 meg and aureomyc in , 2 7 . 6  mg . 
1 0  
7 3 . 0  
1 4 . 6  
1 0 . 0  
. 9  
. 8  
. 3  
. 4  
w 
w 
TABLE 5 .  CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF DIETS , EXP ERIMENT 2 (%) 
Die tary Eeriods 
To 59 kg 59 t o  1 00 kg 
Sun f lower seed s 2  % 
Source 0 2 . 5  5 1 0  0 2 . 5  5 
Mo is ture 1 0 . 4  1 0 . 7 1 0 . 1  9 . 6  1 0 . 3  1 0 . 2  1 0 . 0  
Crude pro tein 1 6 . 7  1 7 . 8  1 7 . 0  1 7 . 5  1 4 . 2  1 5 . 6  1 4 . 8  
Crude fiber 3 . 0 3 . 3  3 . 6  4 . 3  3 . 0  3 . 3 4 . 2  
Ether ex trac t 3 . 1  4 . 4 4 . 7  6 . 9  3 . 2  3 . 8 4 . 4 
Ash 4 . 5  5 . 0 4 . 4  4 . 4 3 . 8 4 . 1  3 . 8 
Ni tro gen-f ree ex trac t 6 2 . 3  58 . 8  60 . 2 5 7 . 3  65 . 5  6 3 . 0  6 2 . 8  
Lysine . 94 . 9 1  . 86 . 8 2  . 6 9 . 7 5 . 7 2 
1 0  
1 0 . 6  
1 4 . 8  
3 . 7 
5 . 5  
3 . 9 
6 1 . 5  
. 6 9 
w 
� 
TABLE 6 .  CHEMI CAL COMPOSI TION OF SUNFLOloffiR 
SEED S USED IN EXPERIMENT 2 ( % )  
Source 
Mo is ture 
Crude pro t e in 
Crude f iber 
Ether extract 
Ash 
Nitrogen- f re e  extrac t 
Lysine 
Per cent 
7 . 3 
1 7 . 4  
1 2 . 2  
3 9 . 3  
4 . 3  
1 9 . 5  
. 5 8 
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produce adj us ted va lues (NPPC , 1 9 83 ) . Carcas s firmness was determined 
by sub j ect ive measurement . S cores o f  1 to 5 were given , with a s core of 
1 indicat ing a very firm carcass and a s core o f  5 indicat ing a very soft 
carcas s . B ackfat s amp l es were removed for iodine number determinat ion 
as described for t r ial  1 .  
The effect o f  dietary sunf lower s eeds on bacon s l iceab i l ity 
was also determined . Bacon s ides were dry - cured for 10  d prior to being 
cooked in a smokehous e at 5 2  C for 2 . 5  h and 74 C for 4 h to produce a 
f inal internal t emperature of 6 1  C .  B acon was s l iced 3 . 6 -mm thick us ing 
a Hobart Automat ic S l icer, Mode l 1 7 12 . Bas ed on v isual appraisal  of  the 
s l icing ope rat ion , s l iceab i l ity s cores were g iven , with individual 
s cores ind icat ing bacon s l iceab i l ity as fo l lows : 
1 .  Norma l s l icing . 
2 .  S l ight fat bui ld -up on s l icing b lade . 
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3 .  Moderate fat bui ld -up on s l ic ing b lade caus ing some product 
wast age . 
4 .  More s evere s l ic ing prob lems , w ith clogging becoming a 
s l ight prob lem . 
5 .  Normal s l icing us ing automat ic s licer no longer pos s ib le . 
R ES U LT S  AND DIS C U S S IO N  
Expe ri men t 1 
Exper iment 1 was conducted to determine the e ffects o f  up to 
20% dietary sunflower s eeds on per formance, carcas s char acter istics , 
carcas s qua l ity, consumer acceptab i l ity of the meat product and fatty 
ac id compos it ion of backfat of growing- f inishing sw ine . 
A s ignificant treatment -b lock int eract ion was found in the 
dietary per iod up to 59 kg . The caus e of the interact ion is somewhat 
hard to exp lain, but it did not appear to be the result o f  the d i f ferent 
start ing weights of the p igs in the s ix rep l icat ions . 
The e f fects of sunflower s eeds on p ig per formance for the 
three dietary per iods are shown in tab le 7 .  Average dai ly gain improved 
cub ical ly ( P< . 05 )  during the ear ly growth period ( init i a l  to 59 kg) . 
Results indicated that 5% diet ary sunflower s eeds max im ized rate of 
gain, whi l e  p igs rece iving 20% dietary .sunflower s eeds gained at the 
lowest rate . P igs rece iving 1 0% sunflower seeds in the diet gained 
s im i l ar ly to those receiving the diets without sunf lower s eeds . 
In the dietary period of 5 9  to 100 kg, dai ly gain decreas ed 
l inear ly ( P< . 0 1 )  with the addit ion of sunflower s eeds to the diet . Even 
so, p igs rece iving 5% sunf lower seeds gained as we l l  as thos e rece iving 
no sun f lower s eeds in the diet . A cubic respons e ( P< . OS ) was again 
noted for the overal l period . Average dai ly gain for p igs receiving 5% 
sunf lower s eeds in the diet was higher than gains for p igs on any of the 
- 37 -
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TABLE 7 .  PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS OF PIGS 
IN EXPERIMENT 1 a 
Sunf lower seeds , at '" 
Source 0 5 1 0  20 
To 5 9  kg 
kg
b 
Avg dai ly gain � . 7 8 . 86 . 7 9  . 7 4 
Avg dai ly f eed , kg 2 . 26 2 . 23 2 . 05 2 . 1 2 
Feed/gain 2 . 90 2 . 6 6  2 . 58 2 . 7 3 
59 to 100 kg 
Avg dai ly gain , kg
c 
. 7 8 . 7 8 . 7 1 . 69 
Avg dai ly f eed , kg 2 . 5 3 2 . 5 7  2 . 3 2 2 . 32 
Feed/gain 3 . 20 3 . 28 3 . 1 9 3 . 4 3  
Overall b 
Avg dai ly gain , kg
d 
. 78 . 82 . 74 . 7 1  
Avg dai ly f eed , kg 2 . 4 1  2 . 4 1  2 . 20 2 . 20 
Feed/ga in 3 . 06 3 . 00 2 . 9 3 3 . 08 
a S ix b lo cks o f  f our pigs each ( init ial weight 3 6 . 5 ,  3 2 . 9 ,  30 . 5 ,  
28 . � , 26 . 8  and 2 3 . 8  kg for b locks 1 through 6 ,  respec t ively) . 
Cub ic respo ns e  (P< . 05 ) . 
� Linear response (P< . O l ) . 
Cub ic response (P< . 06 ) . 
other treatment s . Mean values for average dai ly gain were slight ly 
depres s ed when p igs were fed the 1 0% s unflower s eed diet and were 
dep res s ed further when 20% sunflower s eeds were added to the diet . 
Thes e  results agree quite c los e ly w ith the work reported by 
Dinus s on et a l . ( 19 8 0b ) who found no e ffect on gain when up to 10% 
sunflower s eeds were added to a bar ley bas ed d iet . Decreas ed gains were 
als o  noted by Laudert and Al lee ( 19 7 5 )  when 20% sunf lower seeds were 
added to swine diet s . However , Dinus son et a l . ( 1 9 8 0 a )  noted no effect 
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on gain when diets cont aining 13 and 26% sunf lower s eeds were fed, 
although they found decreas ed gains when feeding a diet containing 39% 
sun f lower s eeds . 
The results  reported herein are in agreement w ith those of  
Fr iend et al . ( 1975 ) who report ed decreas ed gains when 2 0% rapes eed o i l  
o r  20% s oybean o i l  was added t o  sw ine diets but dis agree w ith Kennington 
et a l . ( 195 8 )  who found that dai ly gain decreas ed l inear ly when diets 
conainint up to 2 0% stab i l ized l ard was consumed by sw ine . The maj ority 
of diets containing added fats (Gree ley et al . ,  1 9 64 ; McDonald et a l . ,  
197 6 ; Seer l ey e t  al . ,  1 9 7 8 ; and Tr ibb l e  e t  al . ,  1979 ) o r  diets 
containing ful l - fat soybeans (Hanson et a l . ,  1 9 7 0 ; Hanke et a l . ,  197 2 ; 
Thrasher et a l . ,  197 3 ; and McConne l l  et a l, 1 9 7 5 ) h ave produced no 
ef fect on gain . 
Average daily feed int akes for the per iod up to 59 kg and from 
59 to 1 0 0  kg average pen weights were unaf fected by the leve l of  
sunf lower s eeds in the diet . However, for the over al l  per iod, a cubic 
respons e ( P< . 06 )  was not ed for feed intake . P igs rece iving diets 
contain ing 10 and 20% sunflower s eeds consumed l es s  feed per day than 
p igs rece iving 0 and 5% sunf lower s eeds in the ir diets . I t  appeared 
that growth rate may be a respons e to feed intake, w ith depres s ed growth 
occurr ing when p igs consume les s feed dai ly . Feed e f f ic iency was not 
affected by dietary treatment dur ing any o f  the three growth per iods . 
In contrast to thes e resul �s, reports by D inus son et al . 
( 19 80a, b )  indicated that dietary sunflower s eeds had no e ffect on 
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average dai ly feed intake . I t  is diff icu lt to exp l ain why there was no 
e ffect on feed consumpt ion in the s econd pub l icat ion s ince a maximum o f  
39% sunflower s e eds was added t o  the diet . Laudert and A l lee ( 19  7 5 )  
found a l inear decreas e in dai ly feed intake and a l inear increas e  in 
f e ed per gain rat io when 0 ,  20 , 40 and 60% sunflower s eeds were added to 
sw ine diets . The much higher leve ls of sunf lower s eed supp l ementat ion 
cou ld account for some of the differences between the i r  resu lts and 
thos e  reported herein . 
The diets supp lemented w ith 20% sun f lower s e eds contained 
10.3% ether extract (table  2 ) . Corn-bas ed diets balanced for p rotein 
w ith fu l l - fat soybeans contain approximate ly 6 to 8% ether extract 
depending on the prot e in leve l of the diet and the fat cont ent of the 
beans . Jimenez et al . ( 1 9 6 3 ) , Hanson et al . ( 19 7 0 ) , Wah l s t rom et al . 
( 19 7 1 ) , Hanke et a l . ( 19 7 2 ) , Seerley et al . ( 19 74 )  and McDonald et al . 
( 1 9 7 6 )  found no e f fects of  dietary fu l l - fat soybeans on feed efficiency 
or average dai ly f eed intake of pigs . However ,  Ruf f in et a l . ( 19 7 1 )  and 
McConne l l  et al . ( 19 75 )  reported improved feed e f f ic i encies when 
fu l l-fat s oybeans were us ed in sw ine diets . 
In comparison, it is common for the direct addit ion of fat to 
sw ine diets to produce changes in feed per gain rat io or ave rage dai ly 
feed int ake . Kennington et al . ( 1 9 5 8 ) , Thrasher et a l . ( 1959) , S eer ley 
et al . ( 19 64 ) , Hale et al . ( 1968 ) and Tr ibb le et a l . ( 1 9 7 9 )  found 
improved feed e f f iciency or decreased dai ly feed intake when fat was 
added to sw ine diets . Heitman et al . ( 1 9 5 6 )  and Gre e l ey et al . ( 1 9 64 )  
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reported that added fat did not affect feed efficiency or feed int ake . 
A l l  the diets us ed in the above experiments conta ined at least 8% added 
fat, produc ing diets containing approximate ly 1 0% ether extract . 
Al though the res u lts o f  the exper iments were not in comp l ete agreement, 
th ere s eemed to be a m inimum amount of fat required in a diet be fore 
ef fects on feed e ff i ciency and feed intake cou ld cons istent ly be 
obs erved . Diets contain ing 8% ether extract may or may not a ffect feed 
int ake or e f ficiency , but diets containing 10% ether extract usua l ly 
reduced feed consumpt ion and improved feed efficiency . 
D ietary sunf lower s eeds produced no e f fects on quant itat ive or 
qua l itat ive carcas s characterist ics (tab le 8 ) . C arcas s es from p igs fed 
the diets high in sunflower seeds were vis ib ly so fter than carcas s es 
from p igs fed the sun f lower s eed - free diet . F igures 1, 2 and 3 show the 
effects of dietary sun f l ower s eeds on hams, lo ins and be l l ies with the 
r ibs  s t i ll int act, respect ive ly . In each cas e , p igs consuming the 20% 
sun f lower s eed diet produced who l esale  cuts that were obvious ly softer 
and les s  ab l e  to maint ain the ir shape . The l iterature has cons istent ly 
indicated that diets h igh in uns atur ated fatty acids produce soft 
carcas s es . Cook et a l . ( 1 9 8 0 )  found that carcas s f irmnes s decreas ed 
when diets conta ining 1 3, 26 or 3 9% sunflower s eeds were fed to pigs . 
Bul l  et a l . ( 1 9 3 1 ), Romans et al . (19 7 0 ), Ruf f in et a l . ( 1 9 7 0 )  and 
Thrasher et a l . ( 1 9 7 3 )  obs erved decreas ed carcas s f irmness when cooked 
soybeans rep laced soybean. mea l in pig diets . 
TABLE 8 .  EFFECT OF DIETARY SUNFLOWER SEED S  ON QUANTITATIVE AND 
QUALI TATIVE CARCAS S CHARACTERISTICS (EXPERIMENT 1 )  
Sunflower seed s 2  % 
Sourc e 0 5 - 1 0  20 
Carcass wei ght , kg 7 0 . 44 7 1 . 58 7 1  .. 2 6  7 3 . 3 0 
Carcas s leng th , em 8 0 . 00 80 . 05 8 0 . 00 80 . 03 
Avg backfa t ,  em 2 . 64 2 . 8 2  2 . 6 9 2 . 9 2  
Tenth rib fat , em 2 . 29 2 . 49 2 . 1 6 2 . 1 1 
Kilograms o f  mus cle
a 3 8 . 9  38 . 0  3 8 . 9  38 . 4  
Longis s imus
2
mus c le 
3 0 . 65 2 9 . 6 7 3 1 . 1 6 30 . 6 5 Area ,
b
cm 
Color 2 . 7 5 2 . 8 3  2 . 6 7 2 . 5 0  
Firmne s s 
c 2 . 58 2 . 7 5 2 . 4 2  2 . 3 3  
Marbling 
c 2 . 8 3 2 . 66 2 . 4 2 2 . 1 7 
a 
b 
Kilo grams o f  muscle in a s tandardized 7 2 . 6-kg carcas s . 
Range o f  1 to 5 with 1 being the light e s t  and 5 the darke s t . 
c Range o f  1 to 5 with 1 being the least and 5 the mos t .  
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Comparisons between the e f fects of diet on carcas s 
charact erist ics other than firmnes s  for the experiment reported herein 
and in other s tudies were difficult to make . Various carcass 
charact erist ics have been shown to be affected by high fat diets , but 
results have not been cons istent from experiment to experiment . When 
ful l - fat s oybe ans were used in p lace o f  s oybean mea l , Romans et a l . 
( 19 7 0 )  found decreas ed percent ham and increas ed percent be l ly ;  
Wah lstrom e t  al . ( 19 7 1 )  reported increased dre s s ing percentages and 
Seer l ey et a l . ( 1 9 74 )  noted decreas ed longiss imus mus c l e  area , increas ed 
longiss imus mus c l e  co lor and decreas ed percent lean . 
Figur e 1 .  Ha�s from pigs fed die ts witho ut sunflower 
seeds ( l ef t )  and 20% sunflower s eeds ( r ight ) . 
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Add it ion of sun f l ower s e eds t o  the diet p roduced many changes 
in the chem i c a l ana lys es of adipo s e  t is sue , a s  shown in t ab l e  9 .  I odine 
numb ers o f  b ack f at incr eas ed l ine ar ly w ith the addit ion of sun f l ower 
s e eds t o  the d iet . A l though iodine numbe r  is a measure o f  the 
p roport ion o f  uns atu r at ed l inkages pres ent in a f atty a c id ( CRC , 1 9 8 0 ) , 
inc r e as ed iodine numb e r s  h ave a l s o  b een as s o c i at ed w i t h  dec r e as ed 
carcas s f i rmne s s  ( B lum e r  et a l . ,  1 9 57 ) .  B e rgkamp et a l . ( 1 9 7 0 ) , Romans 
et a l .  ( 1 9 7 0 )  and Wah l s t rom et a l .  ( 1 9 7 1 )  have r epo rted that dec r e as ed 
car c a s s  f i rmne s s ,  a l ong w ith inc r eas ed iodine numb e r s , was p r oduced when 
p igs were f ed d i e t s  cont aining fu l l - f at s oyb e ans , demons t r at ing that 
iodine numbe r  is a good ind i c at o r  of carcas s f i rmne s s .  
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Figure 2.  Lo ins from pigs fed diets wi thou t sun f lowe r 
seeds ( l e f t )  and 20% sunf lower s eeds ( righ t ) . 
D i et ary sun f lower s e eds a l s o  p rodu c ed changes in the 
p ropo rt ion of ind ividu a l  fatty ac ids found in sw ine b ackfat . Of tho s e  
f at ty a c ids de t e rm ined t o  b e  pres ent , the . r e l at iv e  p roport ions o f  
myr i s t i c , p a l m i t i c , p a lmito l e i c , s t ear i c  and o l e i c  ac ids w e r e  found t o  
decreas e l inear ly ( P< . O l ) , wh i l e  the p roport i on o f  l ino l e i c  ac id 
incr e as ed l inear l y  ( P< . O l )  in the b ackfat of p igs as t h e  s un f lowe r s e ed 
cont ent of the i r  d i e t  inc reas ed . Lino l e i c  a c i d  cont ent o f  b ackfat 
changed mo s t  dras t i c a l ly and was s o l e ly r es pons ib l e  f o r  a l inear 
incr e as e ( P< . O l )  in the sum o f  the propo rt ions of a l l uns aturated f atty 
ac ids p r e s ent in pork back f at and a l inear decre as e ( P< . O l ) in the sum 
Figure 3 .  Bellies from pigs f ed diets without sunf lower 
seed s  (lef t )  and 20% sunflower seeds ( right ) . 
TABLE 9 .  EFFECT OF DI ETARY SUNFLOWER SEEDS ON CHm1ICAL 
ANALYSES OF BACKFAT (EXPERIMENT 1 )  
Sunf lo�ver seed s , <71 lo 
Source 0 5 1 0  
Iodine numb er 
a 56 . 9 1 62 . 36 66 . 28 
Individual fatty acids , % 
Myris t i c  ( 1 4 : 0 )
a 1 . 54 1 . 5 1  1 . 3 3  
Palmi tic ( 1 6 : 0 )
a 26 . 0 1 24 . 1 7 2 1 . 83 
Palmi to leic ( 1 6 : 1 )
a 2 . 26 1 . 94 2 . 00 
S tearic ( 1 8 : 0 )
a 1 1 . 89 1 1 . 03 9 . 9 6 
Oleic ( 1 8 : 1 )
a 42 . 75 39 . 23 3 7 . 29 
Linoleic ( 1 8 : 2 )
a 1 5 . 83 22 . 1 1 2 7 . 5 7  
Sum o f  1 4 : 0 ,  1 6 : 0  and 1 8 : 0
a 
3 9 . 44 36 . 70 3 3 . 1 3 
Sum o f  1 6 : 1 '  1 8 : 1  and 1 8 : 2
a 6 1 . 36 63 . 30 6 7 . 1 2 
a 
L .  J..near resp ons e (P< . 0 1 ) . 
20 
7 1 . 5 5 
1 . 3 5  
1 9 . 3 9 
1 . 68 
9 . 4 3 
34 . 9 9 
33 . 28 
30 . 1 7 
69 . 8 7 
4 5  
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o f  a l l  the s aturated fatty acids pres ent in pork backf at when sunflower 
s eeds were added to the diets . Laudert and A l lee ( 1 9 75 )  and Marche l lo 
( 19 8 1 )  a l s o  reported a decreas ed proport ion of s aturated fatty acids and 
an increas ed proport ion of uns aturated fatty acids pres ent in the 
backfat as sunflower s eeds in the diet increas ed . They also  det ermined 
that l ino l e ic ac id was chie f ly respons ib l e  for the overa l l  shifts in the 
proport ion o f  fatty ac ids . In the l atter s tudy, l ino lenic, 
e icos adienoic and arachidonic ac ids were also pres ent (usua l ly at 
l eve l s  l es s  than 1. 0%). Lino l enic acid was found t0 be pres ent in the 
exper iment reported herein but at l eve ls too low to measure accurate ly .  
I t  was not determ ined i f  eicos adienoic or arachidonic acid wa� present . 
B rooks et a l . ( 1 9 7 1 )  determ ined that the l evel  o f  l ino leic 
acid pres ent in pork backfat is dependent on the l eve l of  l ino l e ic acid 
consumed per unit of gain . CRC ( 1 9 8 0 )  report ed that s unf lower o i l  and 
soybean o i l, two high ly uns aturated o i l s, conta ined 66 . 7 and 5 0 . 7% 
respect ive ly, of a l l  fatty acids in the form of l ino l e ic ac id . B as ed on 
the s e  results, diets containing sunflower o i l  or any other uns aturated 
o i l  should produce p igs whose backfat contains high l eve l s  of l ino leic 
acid . In support of this propos al Wah lstrom et a l . ( 19 7 1 ) , Vi l l egas et 
a l . ( 19 7 3 ) , S eer l ey et a l . ( 19 74 )  and Ske l ley et a l . ( 1 9 7 5 ) found large 
increas es in the proport ion of l ino leic acid in p igs when ful l - fat 
soybeans rep l aced soybean meal as the protein source in swine diets . In 
comparison, diets containing beef tal low, which contains a low leve l of 
l ino l e ic acid (CRC 1 9 8 0 ) ,  have not been shown to af fect the l ino leic 
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ac id cont ent or the overal l  degree of uns aturat ion o f  backfat (Kropf et 
al . ,  1954 ; Leat et al . ,  1 9 6 4 ) . 
The results o f  the taste pane l eva luat ion are shown in t ab le 
1 0 . Pane l ists det ermined that f l avor, j uicines s, tendernes s and ove ra l l  
des irab i l ity were 'not affected b y  the addit ion o f  sunf lower s eeds t o  the 
diet . Fu l l - fat soybeans have a lso been reported to h ave no advers e 
effect on t aste pane l acceptance of pork (Wah lst rom et a l . ,  1 9 7 1 ;  
Ske l l ey et a l . ,  1 9 7 2 ; McConne l l  et al . ,  1 9 7 5 ) . Heitman et a l . ( 19 5 6 )  
reported that n o  "o f f  f l avo-rs " lirere produced when diets were 
supp lement ed with 1 0% beef tal low or 10% l ard . Koch et a l . ( 19 6 8 ) found 
that diets supp lemented with 10% s aff lower o i l  or 10% s a f f lower o i l  and 
l ard in a 1 : 1 comb inat ion had no advers e effects on taste pane l 
acceptance o f  lo in chops . 
I n  cont rast to thes e results , Palmer et a l . ( 1 9 5 2 )  did f ind 
that des irab i l ity of ground pork was less when p igs were fed diets 
cont ain ing ground soybeans . However, there were no d i f f erences in t aste 
pane l acceptance o f  chops or pork roas ts f rom thes e s ame p igs . Th is may 
indicate that ground pork deteriorates faster than pork products having 
less sur face area . O lson et a l . ( 19 7 3 )  noted only minor e ffects o f  
feeding fu l l - fat soybeans t o  p igs on taste panel acceptance o f  sausage 
and frankfurt ers and no e ffect on taste pane l acceptance of bacon and 
canned hams . The differences noted may have been due to a comb ination 
of the uns aturat ed fatty ac ids presen� in the pork products and storage 
l ength and temp erature . 
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TABLE 1 0 . EFFECT OF DIETARY SUNFLOWER S EEDS ON TAS TE PANEL 
ACCEPTANCE AND CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF PORK 
( EXPERIMENT 1 )  
Sunf lower seed s 2  % 
S ource 0 5 1 0  20 
Tas te panel 
a 
5 . 66 5 . 74 5 . 7 3 5 . 58 " Flavor b 
Juiciness  
b 
5 . 07 5 . 43 5 . 1 8 5 . 08  
Tenderness  5 . 35 5 . 4 1 5 . 4 1  5 . 2 1 
Overall des irab i l i ty
a 
5 . 40 5 . 57 5 . 44 5 . 3 7 c 
1 0 . 50 1 1 . 1 2 1 1 . 1 3 Shear t es t , kg 1 1 . 00 
Chemical analyses 
Mo i s ture 7 3 . 64 7 3 . 36 7 3 . 36 7 2 . 90 
Pro tein 2 z·. 30 22 . 38 2 2 . 06 2 1 . 95 
Fat ( fresh bas i s )  2 . 96 3 . 3 8 2 . 9 6  4 . 10 
Fat ( dry mat ter bas i s )  1 1 . 20 1 2 . 60 1 1 . 1 8 14 . 89 
a Range o f  1 to 8 with 1 being the lea s t  desirab l e  and 8 the mos t  
des�rab le .  
Range o f  1 to 8 wi th 1 being the lea st and 8 the mo s t . 
c Kilograms o f  force required to shear a 2 . 54-cm core . 
Percent age o f  moisture , protein or fat o f  fresh meat s amp l es 
taken from the longis s imus mus c l e  were not affect ed by l eve l of dietary 
sunf lower s eeds ( t ab l e  1 0 ) . This finding was in agreement w ith the 
report of Wah ls trom et a l . ( 1 9 7 1 )  who found that d ietary ful l - fat 
soybeans had no affect on longis s imus mus c l e  moistur e , prot e in or fat . 
No d i f ferences in chemical compos it ion o f  long i s s imus musc le were 
observed by Tr ibb l e  et a l . ( 19 7 9 )when swine d iets were s upp l ement ed with 
beef t a l low . 
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Experiment 2 
Experiment 2 was conduct ed to more c l ear ly ident i fy the l eve l 
at which sunflower s eeds begin to produce det rimenta l  e ffects on 
per formance o f  growing - finishing pigs . The e ffects o f  dietary sunflower 
s eeds on s e l ected· carcas s character ist ics , inc luding two new criteria 
not spec i f ica l ly examined in experiment 1 ( carcass firmness and bacon 
s l iceab i l ity ) , were also  determined . 
Per formance character is t ics as affected by diet are shown in 
tab le 1 1 . Average dai ly gain for pigs with up to 5 9  kg average pen 
we ights was unaffected by diet . In the dietary period from 5 9  to 100 kg 
and the overa l l  period , average dai ly gain increas ed l ine ar ly ( P< . 0 1 )  as 
leve l of sun f lower s eeds increas ed in the diet . A lthough mean values 
for average daily feed intake increas ed with increas ing dietary 
sunflower s eed l eve l , these increas es were not s igni ficant . Feed 
eff ic ienc ies were unaf fected by diet , and a l l feed convers ion rat ios 
were acceptab le . 
I n  the overal l per iod , average dai ly gain increas ed in 
experiment 2 but decreased s l ight ly in exper iment 1 when the sunflower 
s eed content of the d iets increas ed to 1 0% .  I t  was a ls o  found that feed 
intake decreased in exper iment 1 when 10 or 20% sunf lower s eeds were 
added to the diet and appeared to increase in exper iment 2 with each 
addit ion , up to the maximum of 10% , o f  sunf lower s eeds to the diet . 
There fore , it appears that gain is a funct ion of feed int ake rather than 
of the leve l of sunflower seeds in the d iet . 
TABLE 1 1 .  PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS OF PIGS 
IN EXPERIMENT 2
a 
Source 
To 59 kg 
Avg dai ly gain , k g  
Avg dai ly feed , . k g  
Feed / gain 
59 to 100 kg 
Avg dai ly gain , kg
b 
Avg d a i ly f eed , kg 
Feed/ gai n  
Overall 
Avg dai ly gain , kgb 
Avg daily feed , kg 
Feed/ gain 
0 
. 70 
1 . 96  
2 . 8 2 
. 7 2 
2 . 69 
3 . 7 7 
. 7 1 
2 . 36 
3 . 32 
Sunf lower s eed s , % 
2 . 5  5 
. 7 8 
2 . 05 
2 . 63 
. 7 2 
2 . 7 2  
3 . 84 
. 7 4 
2 . 46 
3 . 3 4  
. 7 5 
1 . 96 
2 . 64 
. 75 
2 . 90 
3 . . 7 3  
. 7 6 
2 . 5 3  
3 . 28 
1 0  
. 75 
2 . 05 
2 . 7 4 
. 8 2  
2 . 9 7 
3 . 6 9 
. 80 
2 . 6 1  
3 . 30 
a Five b lo cks o f  f o ur p ig s  ea ch ( ini t ial weight s o f  3 0 . 1  kg for 
blogks 1 through 3 and 2 9 . 3  kg for blocks 4 and 5 ) .  
Linear respons e (P< . 0 1) . 
5 0  
5 1  
I t  is diff icu lt to exp lain why pigs in exper iment 2 consumed 
mor e  feed per day as the level  of sunflower seeds in the d iet increas ed , 
whi le p igs in experiment 1 consumed less  feed per day . S ince feed 
was tage coul d  not be measured , it was pos s ib le that d i f ferences in 
was tage may have been respons ib l e , at least in part , for the differences 
between experiment s . 
Kennington et a l . ( 19 5 8 )  and Co l e  et a l . 
det ermined that p igs 
requirement s . There is 
wi l l  genera l ly 
no doubt that 
eat to meet 
the rep lacement 
( 1 9 6 7 ) have 
their energy 
of corn with 
sun flower s eeds at the leve l s  us ed in this experiment would increas e the 
ene rgy dens ity of the diet . D iets containing 2 .  5, 5 or 10% sunflower 
seeds fed during the period from 59 to 100 kg in experiment 2 had 
increased calcu l ated energy leve l s  o f  . 5 ,  1 and 2 . 2  % ,  respect ive ly . In 
compar ison , diets containing 5, 10 and 20% sunflower s eeds fed during 
the s ame we ight period o f  exper iment 1 had increas ed energy leve ls of 
. 9 ,  3 . 1 and 8% , respect ive ly . Therefore , on the bas is o f  energy l evel 
of the diets , it would be expected that feed consumpt ion wou ld decreas e 
as dietary sunflower s eeds increas ed . 
D inus s on et a l . ( 19 80a)  obs erved no e f fect o f  dietary 
sunflower s eeds on feed intake and suggested that the o i l  in sunflower 
seeds may not be tot a l ly d igested , or perhaps the s unflower seeds in 
some way int er fered with the digest ion of other nut rients . 
there has been no d irect evidence indicat ing this to be t rue . 
However ,  
5 2  
A s  i n  the f irst exper iment , there were no t reatment e f fects 
found for most carcas s characterist ics ( t ab l e  1 2 ) . Speci fical ly , 
carcass we ight , carcass length , average backfat , tenth r ib fat , 
ki lograms o f  mus c l e  and area , co lor , firmnes s  and marb l ing of 
long i s s imus mus c le o f  pork carcas s es did not change w ith the addit ion of 
sunf lower s eeds to the diet . 
Carcas s firmnes s  decreas ed (P< . O l )  as the l eve l of  s unflower 
s eeds in the diet increas ed . Addit ion of sunflower s e eds also p roduced 
soft carcas s es in experiment - 1 .  However ,  thos e e ffects were not 
subj ect ive ly measured . Bacon s l iceab i l ity became mor e  d i f f icu lt ( P< . O l )  
as p igs consumed diets higher in sunf lower s eeds . The higher 
s l iceab i l ity s cores were the result of  a s o fter bacon s ide wh ich the 
automat ic s l icer could not hand le as we l l .  A lthough there was a 
decreas e in the actual s l iceab i l ity of bacon as s un f lower s eeds were 
added to the diet , no s core indicated a s evere s l icing prob l em . There 
has been l itt l e  work done in this area ; however , Romans et al . ( 19 7 0 )  
reported no d i f ferences in s l iceab i l ity o f  bacon s l abs f rom p igs fed 
diets ba l anced for protein with e ither soybean meal or ful l - fat 
soybeans . 
A lso shown in table  12 is the ef fect o f  sun f l ower s eeds on the 
iodine numbers of backfat sampl es . There was a cubic respons e ( P< . OS )  
among treatment s , with higher iodine numbers coinc iding with diets 
higher in s unflower s eeds . A lthough each addit ion o f  sun f lower s eeds to 
the diet produced a higher iodine number in the backfat of p igs , the 
TABLE 12 . EFFECT OF DIETARY SUNFLOWER SEED S ON 
CARCASS CHARACTERISTICS ( EXPERIMENT 2) 
Sunf lower seed s , % 
Source 0 2 . 5  5 1 0  
Carcas s wei ght , kg 66 . 9  65 . 1  64 . 3  66 . 3  
Carcass length , em 8 1 . 0  82 . 0  79 . 8  79. 8 
Avg backfa t ,  em 2 . 4 1  2 . 39 2 . 46 2 . 49 
Tenth rib fat ,  em 2 . 43  2 . 67 2 . 39 2 . 5 7 
Longis simus
2
mus c le 
3 1 . 6 1 28 . 26 3 0 . 00 29 . 56 Area , em a 
3 . 10 3 . 10 3 . 20 3 . 50 Color 
b 
Firmnes s
b 
2 . 7 0  3 . 00 3 . 00 3 . 00 
Marbl ing 2 . 80 2 . 90 2 . 7 0  3 . 00  
Kilograms of  mus&lec 39. 4 38 . 8  39 . 9  39 . 7 
Carcas s firmness 
, e  
f 
3 . 70- 3 . 30 3 . 00 2 . 50 
Bacon slic eab i li ty
e ,  
1 . 10 1 . 40 1 . 65 2 . 40 
Iodine numb er
g 
5 5 . 7 7 5 8 . 1 7 6 4 . 1 8 7 1 . 04 
a 
b 
Range o f 1 to 5 with 1 being the lightes t and 5 the darkes t .  
Range o f  1 to 5 with 1 being the least  and 5 the mos t .  
c 
d 
Kilograms o f  muscle in a s tandardized 72 . 6-kg carcas s . 
Range o f  1 to 5 with 1 being the so f te s t  and 5 the firmes t .  
� L inear response (P< . 0 1 ) . 
Range o f  1 to 5 with 1 being the bes t and 5 the wor s t . 
g 
Cub ic respons e (P< . 05 ) . 
5 3  
5 4  
magnitude o f  the change was sma l l es t  with the f irst addit ion of 
sunflower s e eds to the diet . The increas ing iodine numbers corresponded 
to a decreas e in carcass firmnes s .  This f inding has a l s o  been noted by 
B lumer et a l . ( 19 5 7 )  and B ergkamp et al . ( 1 9 7 0 )  and was cons istent with 
the results previous ly reported for exper iment 1 .  
S U MMA RY 
Two exper iments with swine were conduct ed to determine the 
e ffects o f  diet ary sunflower s eeds on performance and carcas s 
characterist ics o f  growing- f inishing swine . 
In experiment 1 ,  a corn-s oybean diet was supp l emented with 0 ,  
5 ,  10 and 2 0% sun f l ower s eeds to produce the four diet ary treatments . 
In the overa l l  per iod , a cub ic respons e ( P< . 05 )  was obs e rved for average 
dai ly gain . Gain increas ed s l ight ly when 5% sun f l ower s eeds were added 
to the diet and decreased when 10 and 20% sunf lower s eeds were added . 
The sma l l  decreas e in gain of pigs fed the 10% sun f l ower s eed diet was 
due to r educed gain from 59 to 100 kg average pen weights . Up to 5 9  kg , 
p igs receiving the 1 0% sunf lower s eed diet gained as we l l  as p igs 
receiving the diet without sunflower s eeds . The addit ion of 20% 
sunflower s eeds to the diet depres sed rat e of gain at a l l  stages of 
growth . P igs receiv ing the diets cont aining 10 or 2 0% sunflower s eeds 
had reduced (P< . 0 6 ) daily feed intake as compared to p igs receiving 
diets cont aining 0 and 5% sunf lower s eeds . Feed e f f ic iency was 
unaffected by any of the diet ary treatments . 
C arcas s firmnes s decreased as the leve l o f  sun f lower seeds in 
the diet increas ed . Carcass we ight , carcas s l ength , average backfat , 
t enth r ib fat , ki lograms of mus c l e  and longiss imus mus c l e  area , co lor , 
firmnes s  and marb l ing were unaffected by diet . Iodine number o f  backfat 
s amp les increas ed ( P< . O l )  with each add it ion o f  sun f lower s eeds to the 
- 55 -
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diet , indicat ing an increase in the overal l degree of uns aturat ion o f  
backfat . This was ver i f ied by determinat ion o f  individua l fatty acid 
compos it ions . The proport ion of l ino l eic ac id in backfat great ly 
increas ed ( P< . O l )  with each addit ion of sunflower s e eds to the d iet and 
was s o l e ly respons ib l e  for an increas e in the overa l l degree of 
uns aturat ion o f  the fatty acids in backfat . Tast e  pane l accept ance of 
loin chops and percent mo isture , protein and fat of  longiss imus mus c l e  
s amp les were unaf fect ed b y  diet ary treatment . 
In exper iment 2 ,  the - four diet ary treatments cons is ted of 
diets cont aining 0 ,  2 . 5 ,  5 and 10% sunflower s eeds . Average dai ly gain 
increas ed with each addit ion o f  sun f lower seeds to the diet . Feed 
e ff iciency and dai ly feed int ake were unaffected by dietary treatment . 
C arcas s firmness again decreas ed ( P< . O l )  as sun f lower s eeds was added to 
the diet , whi l e  other carcas s characterist ics were unaf fected . A lthough 
not s evere ly affected , bacon s l iceab i l ity decreas ed ( P< . O l )  when pigs 
were fed increas ing amounts of sunf lower s eeds . I odine number of 
backfat s amp les increas ed ( P< . O l )  with each addit ion o f  s unflower seeds 
to the diet , indicat ing an increas e in the proport ion of uns aturated 
fatty ac ids in the backfat . 
Thes e two exper iments demonst rated that up to 10% sunf lower 
s eeds cou ld be added to the d iets of  swine in the growing- f inishing 
stage without advers e ly af fect ing per formance . I t  can be expected that 
diet s  containing this l eve l of sunflower seeds wi l l  produce changes in 
the fatty acid compos it ion of fat in the depot areas and wi l l  produce 
5 7  
carcas s es that are less firm .  The results indicat ed that thes e  changes 
wi l l  not a ffect consumer acceptance of the pork . Meat packer acceptance 
of the carcas s may vary depend ing on indiv idual pre ference and degree of 
automat ion invo lved in the operat ion . 
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APPENDIX 
TABLE 1 .  ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR AVERAGE DAILY GAIN OF PIGS 
IN EXPERIMENT 1 
Source df  
Treatment 3 
Block 5 
Treatment x blo ck 1 5  
Sex 1 
Treatment x sex 3 
Blo ck x sex 5 
Treatment x block x sex 1 5  
Wi thin 4 2  
To tal 89 
* P< . 05 .  
** P< . 0 1 . 
Mean square s  
Average daily gain 
5 9  to 
To 59  kg 1 00 kg Overall 
. 23 ** . 24 . 23 ** 
. 06 . 25 . 0 3 
. 1 0 *  . 06 . 04 
. 2 1 *  . 35 ** . 28** 
. 06 . 03 . 02 
. 0 1 . 06 . 04 
. 1 1 * . 08 . 06 
. 05 . 05 . 03 
TABLE 2 . ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE FOR FEED INTAKE AND FEED EFF ICIENCY 
OF PIGS IN EXPERIMENT 1 
Source d f  
Treatment 3 
Blo ck 5 
Wi thin 1 5  
To tal 2 3  
* P< . 0 1 .  
To 5 9  
kg 
. 2 7 
. 3 7 
. 26 
Mean 
Feed intake 
59 to 
1 00 kg Overall 
. 5 3  . 3 7 
. 32 . 09 
. 1 8 . 08 * 
- 63 -
sguares 
Feed ef f ici ency 
To 5 9  5 9  to 
kg 1 00 kg Overall 
. 1 1  . 0 7  . 03 
. 1 3 . 06 . 05 
. 08 . 1 1  . 03 
TABLE 3 .  ANALY S I S  OF VARIANCE OF CARCASS CHARACTERI STICS FROM EXPERIMENT 1 
Source 
Treatment 
Block 
Trea tment x b lo ck 
Wi thin 
To tal 
* P< . 05 .  
d f  
3 
5 
1 5  
2 2  
4 5  
Mean squares 
Long is simus 
mus cle chara c t er i s t i c s  
Carcass Carcas s  Back- Tenth F irm- Marb -
weigh t  length fa t rib fat  Area Color nes s  l ing 
70 . 8 3 
88 . 6 7 
1 1 2 . 1 0 
1 2 1 . 1 6 
. 05 
. 84 
. 6 3 
1 . 2 1 
. 03 
. 02 
. 03 
. 03 
. 03 
. 03 
. 06 
. 04 
. 1 1  
1 . 28 *  
. 3 9  
. 4 2 
. 2 1 
1 . 3 9  
. 7 8 
. 5 7  
. 3 7 
1 . 28 
. 94 
. 5 3 
. 8 9 
2 . 4 7 *  
1 . 46  
. 8 9 
Kg o f  
mus c le 
26 . 6 3  
1 4 . 9 2  
1 3 . 30 
1 2 . 3 2  
0'\ 
+=" 
TABLE 4 .  ANALYS I S OF VARIANCE OF CHEMI CAL ANALYSES OF BACKFAT SAMPLES FROM PIGS IN EXPERIMENT 1 
Mean squares 
Percent compo s i tion 
Sum o f  Sum o f  
Iod ine 1 4 : 0 , 1 6 : 0 ,  1 6 : 1 , 1 8 : 1 ,  
Sour ce d f  number 1 4 : 0  1 6 : 0  1 6 : 1  1 8 : 0  1 8 : 1  1 8 : 2  1 8 : 0  1 8 : 2  
Treatment 3 403 o 06 ** o 1 4 *  86 0 05 ** o 68 * *  1 3 . 1 4 ** 1 1 7 . 5 0 ** 6 1 0 . 5 5 ** 1 74 o 1 8 * *  1 5 3 . 3 9 ** 
Blo ck 5 9 o 1 5 . 0 1 4 . 9 1  . 1 4 2 . 4 9  24 . 3 2 5 3 . 1 0 1 0 . 3 3 1 3 o 34 
Trea tment x 
block 1 5  1 5 . 3 5 o 09 *  7 0 26 * o 1 8 *  2 . 3 6 1 0 o 3 1 3 1 . 2 8 1 3 . 1 2 1 3 . 9 7 
Wi thin 22 10 . 7 5 . 04 2 . 9 3 o 08 1 o 7 1  9 o 8 1  26 o 4 2 6 . 26 7 . 4 8  
To tal 45 
--
* P< . O S . 
** P< . 0 1 o 
TABLE 5 .  ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE OF WARNER-BRATZLER SHEAR TEST , TASTE PANEL RESULTS AND 
CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF MEAT SAMPLES FROM PIGS IN EXPERIMENT 1 
Mean sguares 
Tas te panel Chemical analys e s  
Overa l l  }?at 
Juici- Tender- desira- Moi s - Dry Fresh 
Source df Shear F lavo r ne s s  ne ss b i l i ty ture Pro t e in bas i s  ba s i s  
Trka tment 3 5 . 1 8 o 06 o 3 2 . 09 . 09 1 . 4 5  . 4 4 30 . 40 2 . 8 9 
Block 5 6 . 40 . 1 6 0 2 1  . 1 7 o 1 1  . 8 7 . 45 2 3 . 5 7 1 . 9 8  
Trea tment x b lock 15 1 2 . 1 0 . 1 4 . 25 o 4 9 o 1 2 1 . 1 6 . 6 5 1 6 . 4 7  1 . 5 3  
Wi thin 2 2  8 . 6 3  . 07 . 3 4 . 6 2 . 1 9 . 7 6 1 . 1 8  1 4 . 1 1 1 o l 4  
To tal 45 
0"\ 
lrt 
TABLE 6 .  ANALYS I S  OF VARIANCE FOR AVERAGE DAILY GAIN OF PIGS 
IN EXPERIMENT 2 
Mean squares 
Average daily gain 
5 9  to 
66  
Source df 
To 5 9  
kg 1 0 0  kg Overall 
Treatment 
Blo ck 
Treatment x b lo ck 
Sex 
Blo ck x sex 
Treatment x s ex 
Treatment x block x s ex 
Wi thin 
To tal 
* P< . 05 .  
** P< . 0 1 . 
3 
4 
1 2  
1 
4 
3 
1 2  
38  
77  
. 09 
. 08 
. 08 
. oo 
. 0 1  
. 0 1 
. 0 3 
. 04 
. 22 ** 
. 08 
. 1 0 
. 1 7 *  
. 00 
. 00 
. 02 
. 04 
. 1 1 * 
. 05 
. 05 
. 0 7  
. 0 1 
. 00 
. 0 1 
. 03 
TABLE 7 .  ANALYS I S  O F  VARIANCE FOR FEED INTAKE AND FEED EFF ICIENCY 
OF PIGS IN EXPERIMENT 2 
Mean sguare s  
Feed intake Feed ef ficiency 
To 5 9  5 9  to To 5 9  5 9  to 
Source df kg 1 00 kg Overall kg 1 00 kg Overall 
Treatment 3 . 06 . 4 5 . 27 . 04 . 0 2 . 00 
Blo ck 4 . 42 . 50 . 32 . 08 . 2 7 . 20 
Wi thin 1 2  . 1 6 . 36 . 22 . 09 . 1  . 0 7 
To tal 1 9  
TABLE 8 .  ANALY S I S  OF VARIANCE OF CARCASS CHARACTERI STICS FROM EXPERIMENT 2 
Sour ce 
Trea tment 
Blo ck 
Trea tment x b lock 
Wi thin 
To tal 
* P< . 05 .  
d f  
3 
4 
1 2  
1 8  
3 7  
Mean squares 
Longis s imus 
muscle charac teri s t ics 
Carcass Carcass Avg Tenth Firm- Marb-
we ight length backfat rib f a t  Area Color ness ling 
5 6 . 58 
74 . 5 2 
3 3 . 7 5 
1 4 2 . 03 
1 . 98 
. 3 3 
. 3 1  
1 . 1 8 
. 00 
. 0 7 *  
. 02 
. 02 
. 0 3  
. 1 0  
. 07 
. 08 
. 4 1  
. 35 
. 1 0 
. 2 1 
. 3 5 
. 7 2 
. 40 
. 31 
. 1 9 
. 9 1 
. 3 7 
. 5 3 
. 1 5 
2 . 4 0 *  
. 4 3 
. 6 1  
0'\ 
-......! 
Sour c e  
Treatment 
Block 
Treatment x blo ck 
Wi thin 
To tal 
* P< . OS . 
** P< . 0 1 . 
TABLE 8 
Kg o f  
d f  muscle 
3 25 . 22 
4 9 . 05 
1 2  8 . 77 
1 8  1 6 . 1 9  
3 7  
CONTINUED 
Mean 
Carcass 
firmnes s  
2 . 36 * 
. 25 
. 9 1  
. 5 3 
squares 
Bacon 
slicea -
bility 
29 2 . 20 ** 
2 2 . 1 0 
1 4 . 1 0 
3 6 . 8 1  
Iodine 
number 
o f  
backfat 
4 3 9 . 3 7 ** 
. 94 
3 . 94 
3 . 26 
68 
